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ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL «

12, 1911. G. P. Donnelley, Publisher
BEE KEEPERS AT DELTA

“Brockville’s Greatest Store”
On Friday last Mr G. W. Beach, 

Chairman of the Athena Public School 
Board, received a letter from the Deiv 
uty Minister of Education offering to 
establish a Model School in connection 
with the Public School. This Mod-1 
School is intended lor the preparation 
of candidates for “Limited Third Class 
Certificates.”

The chief requirement of the De- 
partaient in this connection is that/ « tie I 
principal shall hold a 
Class Certificate

Morley Petit Esq., Apiculture 
Tutor at the Agricnltnrrl College, met 
the Leeds County Bee* Keepers' 
Associatif in at Delta on March 30 and9 
gave the members and others such a 
tre«t in bee lore as they never had an | 
opportunity to enjoy before He drew 
from his audience by his kindly and 
genial manner a list of their difficulties 
and in a masterly manner brushed 

u>, . them aside, telling bis hearers where
permanent Fust- they erred, impressing them with the

members ol the teaohhig s taigas’ ?Ô'm' Kïï"1.*°™ ™

th/’work ‘ b6 ,,rOPerl7 qUalifi“d ‘0r the moat «=epticsl ’ that ^"“improv^d

The annua, grant from the Depsrt ruta^Z^men" ^ 
^h<L LTTfixà âî «BOO6 M0'H1 I-thH evening Professor Petit gsve

The official letter ssva -^For a rwUhe111^™^ ‘“•If’ ”hi°h ha,treated I 
weeks du,in., th. „„ ... . w I t*le *>ee promblema in an educative
wUInrobâblvoÎLid B •*. “18,er|,naunKr He "howed the different 
s*on»l cou^for thZ kinds of bees, how they were produced,
2rotoT.™ L, b er sm '! Th“ ‘heir length of days and their re/ 
Whether the anend of *h*. “ho°l8 Up-ctive duties. He also showed that ! 
Shall ^ mmn at this course the caretul and atudious apiarist
bt In P tory ” DOt mamS t0 «‘>“t-ol the swarming impulse and

■"-'“•TïJr *• •
toS Ztol',™t2£n' eSwLSSST#*,^^■la^rtL'S
make the account balance, and the ad- Chantry 
vantage that the local training acnool I 
will prove to students of Athens and I 
vicinity amply justifies the School ‘
Board in the course it has adopted.

THERE’S A REASON 
why YOU SHOULD

r Rideau Hall Coffee Served Free in Millinery Parlors
>

Visit the Hutcheson Sale—Great Bargains 4.
i SHOP HERE

The very newest in Women’s Neckwear, 
the new styles. Women’s Easter Neckwear just to 
hand, New Stocks, New Jabots, New Collars,
Bows.

SELECT YOUR

Easter - Suit
All T

New

$ .50 NettWawta $2.90—12 only pretty Nett Waists, all sizes, 
up-to-the-minute goods, one of the prettiest styles we have 
shown for some time, silk lined, as there are 12 onlv 
advise early selection ; very special 3 , we

2.90 I
GEaster is only a few days away now and the time 

for preparation is limited.
We invite you to visit our suit and millinery parlors and view 

the latest things in Costumes and Hats. -■

Its’ a truly metropolitan display and if you haven’t seen it 
you have something worth while ahead. Come to-morrow. (Try 
a cup of Rideau Hall Coffee free in the Millinery Parlors.)

New Allovers and Trim
mings.

A big showing of all 
that’s new in Pretty All
overs, Insertions, Braids 
and Guimps.

Plain Tailored Suits

The Season’s Strongest 
Vogue—Women of fashion 
have been captivated with 

styles because they 
totally different from the 
usual.

1
N

can
con-

A
L •our are

Board met
I)mem-
0

Handsome Suit — Diagonal heavy Serge Coat, made with large 
Sailor Collar, finished with Black Military Braid, Plain 
row Skirt trimmed to match ;

C
nar- U .24.00 M

Ladies’ Suits in Grey or Black Striped Worsted. Plain, perfectly 
tailored Coat with bias fold around hips, skirt with, pleats at 
side, gore and bias fold ; price.................................................. . |8.00

BROCK VILLE K •ONTARIOE. Eyre, of N
T

Black Taffeta Silk Coats at $15.00. See them. SUICIDE AT ELGIN

George Burl a highy respected and 
middleaged farmer residing half a 
mile frm the village of Elgin, 
uiitted suicide on Wednesday last.

, , The imriieubir* as learned by the !manifested by a ls.ge ».-R.0„„le, rtrp thxt B|||.r hlld /wu j
vm auee ^delegates rom mnmnpal- bm0lling oter p.vment8 on th„ larm . 

itif.M M. tim mot-tin^ hold in Ërocki’iils nrk;nk l_ . . »• • I
bv Hon Adam Beck on Fndav iast " P Am<* ]
It was explained that on,1er the Hv- “ f H hT! '"V"*"""1’ H“ ! 
.1-.- Electric system of the On ta, io'/PM
„.loinm .f . . y™6*1110 would HSriiHt him greatly in covering
government, the œmnas-io,, bad so- ,be amounts, bat since the flow gives 
cured an option of IS,000 hi. front I .u- ,, now givesthe Waddiugton company. This uow- ,nd" at,on thv‘ y,:,'r of be,n8 I***», he 

er the comm.seion would distribute He arose yesteidav morning how- 
amcng the u.umcipaiities making -M-I ever, feeling no worse than usual and
QuoteTfoMhe diffe fT P"0 ' j°ined b,s "4,,,iJv “t the breakfast table.

en o ,, ummcjmlmes U|l(m completing the chores he pro-
varies, depending upon location and ce,.ded to t,,e village alld |)urchaaeP a
hmount of j.owor tiUceii. Bruckviilr in I ; « ., n
«'«t’r *ïi - - ri »pAf; :

^^„ATru*7^bsra‘r‘:-“t*rt,'.,w

local municipality. The .....nic.|sliJh , ' - v
then contracts with the Hydro-Electric m/ Tom/m b™ ^
Commission and attends to collections I ^Tim^imfortunat^ma ■ ..
and pav.ne.it thereto., I. V*” earned in-,

Mr Beck has made the long oelerred h°“8'‘ but before, he reached it j
definite proposition for Which Eastern r^™ a unc”Dacl»ua and expired be-| 
Ontarto has been asking, and whether 1 ^ “ d<X t<,r re"ehed h,“' " 1

it is to be accepted or not now depends 
upon the power-users and the munici
palities. It is safe to assume that the
best price at present .ohtainaole has I During his residence in Athens, as , 
been quoted by Mr Beck, snd no douA 11 oca: manager of the Northern Crown 
s careful s’udv of the whole situation I Bank, Mr J. A. McLatchie won the 
will now be made by those interested, esteem of a wide circle of friends. On 

--------- ------------------ I Tuesday afternoon, on the eve of his
DEATH OF REV. L A BETTS deP,irt,"e lior, Napanee, a number of 

_ ‘" citizens waited upon him at the Bank
I and presented him with a bronze clock 

Huv Li. A Betts dittd At the home of I and

A nd order your Hat now. ELECTRIC POWER
Icom-

«Interest in electric power in Eastern 
Ontaiio was

N

EASTERRobt. Wright & Co.
tJtlPORTEHS

Brockvllle Ontario

Spring is in the air. Easter but a few
days away, nearly every one will need some

clothes and furnishings for Easter. Make 
your selection early, don’t wait till the last
new

day.

LiW."cXr,e.Mû ms — “4

Easter Hats and -Caps that are both correct in style 
and price. J

Handsome New Spring Shirts, that you’ll
to wear.

T

r
be proud

Swell Easter Neckwear, choice and beautiful 
at 25c and 50c-

Easter Gloves, in kid, dogskin and mocha.
Everything and anything in Clothes and furnishings for Men 

and Boys that want the best at popular prices.

patterns

HONOBtifl AT PASTING

SPECIAL APRIL OFFERING V

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE25 Men's Suits, all new goods, regular prices $15, $18 and
$20, sale price................................-,..........................................................

25 Men’s Raincoats, English Cravfenette, regular value $10
and $12.50, sale price............................. .............................

10 Men’s Spring Overcoats sold regularly at $8.50, sale price $4.90

$11.90

. . a gold locket, bearing emblems of
his son im Winnipeg on Friday last. I.O.O. F , accompanied with the follow- 
aged 85 yea fa, and his remains were ling address : 
brought to Brock ville and interred on | Mi J. A. McLitcbie 
Monday. As a minister of the Meth- Dear Friend,-We, your Athene 
odi.-it church. Mi Betts was well known friends, have assembled here this after-. 
throughout a large part of Eastern noon to s .v good bye and wish you 
Ontario. Athens was one ol the many God speed, on your departure from us •* 
stations he filled, and foliowing his We are sincerely sorry to have you 
superannuation h.. made his home leave us, and hope that your memory 
here lor some years. After his remov- will ever remain green for us and our è
al to Brock ville he was an occasional town. A GRAND TRUNK RAHWAY SVSTPMVisitor here and was alwavs sure of a You have been a giett help to us in ^ uYM £,M
warm welcome from bis many old and life during your short stay 
new frivndn. 1

$7.S0 The Store,of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIOCOLCOCK’S

Bvockville Ontario

i
*

:
1 In effect until April 10th inclusive.

SECOND CLASS COLONIST FARES from BROCKVILLE to

Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria 
Westminster, B.C.
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Wash 
Portland, Ore.

Boats For Sale among hr ;
. . j 80 now» aa tt token of our affection and

ne was made a iMason in Risini; esteem, we present you with these gilts. 
Sou Lodge, Athens, aud ever coutin- Please accept them aa a tangible token 
ut-d an enthusiastic lover of tue craft, of our affection.
A few Nears ago i.e was elected to And now may God bless you aud 
the^oflice of Grand Chaplain. keep you, and tint peaee, prosperity

i- v. f*d by a family of four and happiness may be your portion and j 
xiiC) Uie Jaiu - Betts, Niagara success reward your efforts, is the 

halls ; John Betts, Prince Albert ; hearty wish of your Athens friends. 
George Betts of Winnipeg, and Rev 
W. A. Betts, Long Beach, Calitomi 1.

\y$46.25
• ,l- ' ■ old 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in

oak with brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow
er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

; | San Francisco, Los Angeles,
! I San Diego, Cal.
I \ \ Mexico City, Mex.

The Hydro-Electric power offer $ *tSJ..0ther “d »**> «h.r .uulon,
made in Brocfcville on Friday last may 
or may not be acceptable, but the sug
gestion of the Times that terms be ob- 
tained from the Long Sault Develops 
ment Co. is certainly worthy of con
sideration. We would like to read an 1 
opinion of the offer expressed bv proe- 
pectire"nsers of the power iu the ' 
county town.

j $48.20
once.

CASTOR IA
on the Grand Trank

; TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Wlwy tat

For further information apply to J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Mont- 
i. H. Fulford, Pass. Agent. G T-R

■i
9 v For Infants and Childrm. -

Tbi Khd Yn Han Always Mg*For particulars, address

KEHOE BfiOS. . . IBroekrille Beam Use
«UfnidaBw

I' •

- Brockvllle, Ont. 5
tnntm "

J *
» -\

/k

Choice Floral Vori

arc models of neatneee and 
good taste.

Bur Brides Bouquets 
•nd Presentation Baskets 
(Will please the 
teal purchasers.

Telephone 34»

most crib-

THE HAY FLORAL A 
SEED CO.

Brockville • Ontario

Any kind of Shoe you set out for in all the latest styles. 
We’re having things very much our own way this season and' 
stock is winning friends for us every day The more you see of 
KELLEY’S SHOES the better youwill like them. Try a pair.

our

9

V

The Shbe Store of Quality

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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S3S6 THE JEWS duced into the army. The Minister of 
War, General von frerringen, assured 
hid colleague® that the refusal to ac
cept certain candidates as officers owing 
to tiieir religiioiw beliefs was illegal. 
The fact that Jews had not been made 
officers of the Reserve for many years 
whs due, he thought, to conscious or 
uncondcioiM anti-Semitism, which he con
demned. The army itself, we are assur
ed by the Minister and others/ iiPljpN^ 
anti-Semitic. Why. then, are no JewASLp- 
pojnte^ to comnaUsiorw? /

OLD FOLKS NEED
MILD BOWEL IONIC.

CORONATION KILT. FOR )

PINK EYE■ ■“* ■* gmm and throat diseases

a New Scottish Court of Gala Cos- 
Costume.

The London Evening iimes learnd that 
the Coronation cereuiony is likely to lie 
marked by an interesting novelty atiVet- 
ing the court dress of Scotland.

The Hou. It. Krskine, of Grosvccor 
square, has designed a new ixiottish 
Court or gala dress, to !>e 
state occasions

The drees consists of a short black 
verivet jacket and vest, with silver but
tons, and it is suggested that two silver 
pistols should be worn in slanting posi
tion—one aciosd he chest and the other 
lower down above the «sporran—which, it 
id proposed, should also be of silver.

On the left side, above the sword, it 
is proposed a powder horn should be 
hung.

The tartans, according to rank, will 
compose the gilts.

Grey silk * cocking* and patent shoes 
with silver buckles, go to complete the 
costume.

/ EVER
=h

II m
i •In,I Cures the sick snd acts as a preventative for oth< : ». Liijuld ;jivcnoa 

the tongue. Safe for brood mare» and all others. Boo t ktdn 
/ 60 cents » bottle; 86.00 the dozen. Sold hr all dm prists a

houses. Distributors—ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Interccnig Items Concerning,Them 

From Far and Near.
ty remedy; 
nd harness

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Chsatsts, Goshen. lad., D. 8» A.

Aid Should Avoid the Use of Harsh 
Pills and l r stic Purgatives.

8pm k mg of tiie longevity of the 
Jewa. pirol’cwiKjr Ripley, in hi* work on 
tàe “R:il*?ü in the United State»/' says 
tAwt ave • rding to the census of 1890. the 
Jewish death rate was one-half that of 
the active American in the three most 
populated wards of New York city, be- 
i«f 26 per 1,000 among the Irish. 45 
•««ong UIh) natives» and only 17 among 
tl»e Jew». Thus the average life of the 
American would be 45 years, while that 
of the Jew would ha 71 years.

lit compliance with the request of the 
Chief Rabbi of Turkey, the Minister of 
War has given directions that during the 
eight days of Passover, Jewish soldiers 
shah receive a sum of money for the 
fMivohasie of raatzos and other Passover 
food. Tht< order hM been communicat
ed to the comiivander-in-clvief of e\i>ry 
army corps. It is «afo to «ay that in no 
other army ih the world is such 
<ierfu? spirit of toleration and regard 
shown for its Jewish soldiers as in tin* 
Ottoman Empire.

The Congress of ths All-Ruseian 
Nobility which is being held in St. pet- 
ewbùrg.. disc risse,1 the report of the 
Committee charging the Jews with play
ing the loading role in the ‘liberation 
hd oven tent/ and recommending that the 
nobility eltould urge measures for the 
protection of the Fatherland again at 
the Jewish danger. During the discus- 
n.on of the report some very violent lan
guage against the Tews was used. The 
Monarchist loader, M. Markoff, compar
ed Jews to rabbits, and eaid that all 
Jew*, including merchants of the first 
guild, artizane and possessors of uni
versity diplomas, must. V* confined with
in the Pale. Also Jews meut be prohib
ited from entériner the medical and legal 
proférons, and finallr as a radical mea
sure all Jew* should be excelled from 
Rueeia.

When people get up in years, say from 
forty-five on, they usually notice a 
slowing down in vitality and a slight 
tendency to constipation. It's costive 
bowels more than anything else that 
cuts off elderly people—not directly, 
but by letting loose poisons that en
gender rheumatism, gout, fevers and 
other weakening diseases.

Old people, no matter how sound and 
healthy, should avoid cathartic pills; 
purgative waters, salts and all such tem
porary relief measures. They 
ditions to-day, but bind you up 
than ever to-morrow.

It is better to get the bowels into the 
habit of performing their needful func
tion at a certain time eacli day, and 
this can be done by strengthening the 
muscles of the stomach and bowels by 
the toxdc action of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
a mild Inxative that acts as close to 
nature’s way as possible.

Thousands of people, old and young, 
prevent and cure habitual constipation 
by using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, a mild, 
yet active medicine that is noted for 
its promptness in curing headaches, 
belching gps. sourness in the stomach, 
fullness after meals, liver soreness and 
muddy complexion. You’ll have the best 
of health, feci good, eat well, digest and 
sleep well if von regulate the system by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut, 25c per box at all dealers. 
REFUSE A SUBSTITUTE, and order 
from the Catarrh ozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

worn oil

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHESONE ON TOMMY.

A recruiting sergeant one day met an 
ignorant country youth idling with his 
hand* in his pockets and standing be
fore a house on the front of which was 
a notice informing the public that the 
building was to be sold. The notice ran 
thus: “To be Sold by Private Treaty.”

The sergeant approached the youth 
And asked him if he had ever thought of 
joining the army.

“Not me,” was thé reply. “You’d 
had nothing in the army worth talking 
about.”

ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT
A SURE LIGHT, THE FIRST STRIKE

They make no noiae or aputtot^-e quiet, steady flame. The Batch 
for the smoker, the office end the home.

Ail good dealers keep them and Eddy'e Woodenware, FSbreware, 
Tube, Pails and Washboard».ease con- 

worse

The E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, 
HULL, CANADAAt present, Scottish titled folk have 

recognized court or statu dress, and 
there is every reason to believe that 
the dress will be adopted at the Corona
tion.

no“Is that so,” said the other. “Well, 
how is it then Private Treaty has a 
hoiitse for sale, ar.d him only a private 
yet?”

The youth looked thoughtful and 
puzzled, and presently, over a pint of 
ale. the possibility of owning a house 
by joining the army grew into a cer
tainty, and the shilling changed hands. 
—Tit-Bits.

V

a won- The design of the new dress 1i»h been 
executed in color by Mr. Alexander* 
Shaw, of Grays. E**ex. a well-know fash
ion artist in Uie \V>?t End. end has 1„en 
submitted to the proper on li ter tor ap
proval.

ISSUE NO. 15, 1911HOW A PAINTING IS MADE.
I

Sema Idea of Creation Helpful in 
Studying Famous

From Charles L. Baratow’s Famous 
Pictures" In April St. Nicholas.

It will be helpful in thinking about

HELP WANTED.
intings.

TW URSES WANTED-YOUNG WOMEN 
lx to enter the Training ‘School for * 
Nurses: three years* youike; excellent 

,ctlcal course anti full corps of lec- 
Appllcation Hi.d Information 

sent on request by Mary !.. NGy. 
int Frederick City Iluspn«l.

VAGARIES OF FINANCE.
‘I understand you have paid tile 

mortgage off on your plier."
“\ep,” repli-<1 Farmer Corntossel. 
"Then why do you complain of hard 

times?”

TWO TRIES.
(Rochester Post-Express.)

A youth who was going out to his first 
formal dinner party. His mother said : 
“ Now don't forget your manners, James.

ure to say something complimentary 
when the food is passed." He endeavored 
to dr so. When butter was served h 
remarked pleasantly. " This is very go __ 
butter what there is of It." The remark 
was not well received ; he saw that he 
had made a mistake, and he endeavored 
to correct It by saying. " And there’s 
Plenty of It. auch Wts it la."

rse and 
illcation

blanks 
Superintendent 
Frederick. Md.

f:t;novs pictures If we have some idea 
of how a painting is made. People who 
have known a great deal about pictures 
and who had first visited many picture 
vain vl vs. have said, nevertheless, that 
what U*ey learned the first time they 
tLey visited a studio and saw an artist 
verdi Y at work came to them as a reveia-

Tltc materials are simple. Before the 
.•trust iu his easel, on which, let us say. 
rests :i large black canvas ; that is, a 

of linen cloth stretched and tacked 
wooden frame, and prepared to 

re-'lT" the: colore.
Usually the artist stands at hla work, 

s:i that he can readily walk back and 
forth ami view the picture as it will look 
fr«»m some little distance. For this 
reason the room should .«? large. The 
liirhi should come from above.

Near at hand are h!s colors, put up in 
tubes : and on his palette, which he us
ual i.\ holds in hla left hand, he has 
renu eyc<1 enough of some fifteen or twen
ty colors to last him through the day. 
In a dish Is a small quantity of turpen
tine. or oil. and very likely a little va 
i:i:»h or some other liquid suitable 
“ thinning" the colors. N’ov he has but 
to take one or more of h brushes, and 
Vi-irtn to work.

But you must not suppose that he will 
begin to paint without any previous 
thought .even if the picture Is to be a 
portrait and the model Ik seated before 
h'm. There is one Important thing lie 
hn.« to do. and that is to think.

We can follow the artist at least a lit
tle way In his thoughts, for there are 
two important things he always has to 
consider.

Whatever the result is to be. lie can
not paint everything In sight. So he 
must select. Some painters occasionally 
use a card with a small rectangular hole 
cut in it through which they look. 
Whether tiiev are in lhe studio ôr out of 
d« ors they look through this small hole 
until what they see seems to he about 
what they wish to paint. They deter
mine In this way how much or how 
t,f the ert'.ro scene they will Indu 
their picture. But aven from 
levied fragment much must be left out. 
No artist could paint every blade of 
uruKH or every leaf on the trees or every 
hair of a head, lie must find -i way to 
Hiit'fcest the whole without try it::; to liter
ally out It all In—that is, in every detail. 
On of the best qualities of an artist Is 
knowing wlmt to leave out.

Another impor'ant thing our artist will 
decide is the arrangement of ids sc 
if a model is before him, he will i 
h!n. in different positions until the re
mit will make a. sat is factor ypicture. If 

landscape, it may he that a tree or 
er object must be placed ip a different 
ition from the one it pocupies in the 

m order to appear best in the 
If he followed nature exactly 

have a picture, but by 
uclr and combining what 

s. lie produces the effe
cniied an ar-

Bfc s
AGENTS WANTED.

od
"‘All the n^igliiHiri

same thing, lh.it leaves me with money
UP niV It ft ïl(? S t!l.l t îNkiioriir i .. K.»..

have done the
Zï ANVA83ERS WANTED. WEEKLY 
V salary paid. Alfred Tyler. 356 Clar
ence street. London. Ont.

jy hfi.ndi that nobody wants to boi 
row.*’-—Wns!i.:t.'gion Star.

A GENTS WANTED—EXPERIENCED 
agents only, for two new popular 

lines: good salary and commission. Ap
ple British .Canadian Industrial Coui- 

. Lilmted. Albert street,

T F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE 
1 beet PREMIUM proposition in Ca 
a da. one that appeals to everyone, apply 
to Sellery. Advertising Dept., 228 Albert 
etreet. Ott

T IVE MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
M.J for work at line paying $2.00 or $3.00 
per day. with opportunity to advance. 
Spare time can be used. Work not diffi
cult and reouirea no experlenc 
«ton. Limited, Spadma avj

THE MAN FROM GLASGOW.
A Scottisli tourist wandering about 

the streets of Paris some distance from 
his hotel found himself in a maze from 
which he could not escape, and to male© 
things worse he failed, through ignor
ance of the language, to get any light to 
guide him homeward.

Then a happy thought struck him. By 
dint of signs he concluded a bargain 
with a fruit hawker for a basketful of 
gooseberries, and then, to the amaze
ment of everybody, he went about shout-

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
CURE CONSTIPATIONPILES CURED at HOME by Ottawa.

Few other troubles afflict the lit
tle onesMethod as does constipation. .Every 
change of diet seems to bring this 
trouble on and baby suffers from head
aches, fever, disturbed sleep and often 
vomiting. No baby who suffers from 
constipation cen thrive well/.Constipat
ed ha bien are cross all the time and 
give mothers constant worry. The one 
sure relief for baby constipa lion is 
Baby’s Own Tablets—they never fail to 

this trouble and can he given to 
the little one with absolute safety. Con
cerning them Mrs. W. S. McKenzie, 
Prairie Grange, Alta., writes: “I ua«*<l 
Baby’s Own Tablets for my baby .who 
was constipated from birth and they 
rapidly helu<xl her and left her bowels 
in a natural condition.” The Tablet save 
sold by medic in»1 dealers or at 25 cents 
a box front The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvilie, Out. %

iy

If you suffer from Weeding, itching, 

blind or protruding Piles, send me your 

address, and I will tell you how to cure 

yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment, and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if re
quested. Immediate relief and perman
ent cure assured, 
tell others of this offer. Write to-day 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 8, Windsor, 
Ont.

The English Zionist» held a conference 
in Manchester at the end of last mouth 
"to endeavor to reorganize the movement 

I'btgliwid on » satisfactory basis. The 
result of the conference was that a 
thoroughly representative body of offi
cers were elected to look after the inter- 

?f the movement. Tt is intended 
lhaf 'ii the future ear-.h large centre in 
Great Britain shall have local Zionist 
f*oimc:«s, and the headquarters of the 
movement is to lie in Tendon, a* at pres- 

’6,,t • M1*. '*°s- Cowmi, of London, is the 
now Plaident, of the English Zion is 
IVder.viion. Mr. Co wen is a very well 
known leader of the movement.* being 
* dioevtor of the J. C. T. and nJso the 
An?!©-Palestine Oo.

mth reference to the bill for the 
Abolition of the Russian Pale, it m of 
its \fit their 
«•fun mit tee

e. Wln- 
Toronto.for

Cfi.orter and Dollar Stops 
soreness anywhere. Drug- A 

R. McKay & Co.,
ing, “Fine Scotch grozers, a penny a pun, 
a penny a pun!”

This went on ..Tor a while till a fellow-
cure cists everywhere. 

Hamilton.
oountrjynan rushed forward to him and, 
seizing him roughly by the shoulder, 
asked, “Man, d’ye think ye’re in the 
street s o’ Glcskaf that ye gang aboot 
crying like a madman*.”’

“Ech!” he replied, with a sense of re
lief. “Ye’re just the man I wis looking 
for. D’ye ken the way to my hotel?”

TT

Every Woman
*» tete rested esd sbewld keew 

____ «bout the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

TSe aew Vagtiwl Syriese. Be* 
. —Mow couv«*ieol. It (hum 

ItiHlr. Oak yeus 
drogeUt

Send, no money, but

TREED LION TIED BY HUNTER.
Been use- ho hari forgotten his ••climb

ers,” V. it. Urdisli, Montana lion h tin tor,
. . had to walk back five miles after them

way, as above. Though the through the snow to Libby. Wont yea-
*¥ "T* fyo'wbly m, the ter,lay before he could climb a tree,’ rope

Z ; 1.t1( a?n?ltte,d hy ali that it* fate and eaptur# a lion which hi., dogs had
wdt ultimately depend on the UPlx,r tracked. ** “

,h-t «« bill Will Leaving hi. dega. he walked five miles 
Z tn to.“ot«.ti,e vote in favor of to Libby and returned with A. (;. Bcaser 

t«e 1>.lI, and how it was compised. The Fred Bookman and l)r. Aulit. Mr Oldish 
re t4t waa pepoi-Led in tie press by climbed the tree, roped tiie lion, "tied its 

’ ’ me tlm<* «S», h“t full detnila legs together and dropped 'he end of the 
not given. The support:.!-* of the rope to the ground. It was lirougnt to 

S, • nere.the -Socialists, Lniior party, the earth, where a collar and chain were put 
1 ! ogteereivea (whosa leader in the debate around it* neck and the trio started for 
«a d that the Christian religion did not the sleigh, one of, Lh* men holding the 
pvt nut. the punishment of a whole peo- animal by the chain and collar another 
p.i, oeixiuse of the presence of a few by the hind feet and the third man held 
«•«mina* amongst them), the Octobrists, the rope around the body. A cage was 
and the Cadet* (Constitutional Demo- made when they reached Libby. Mr.
clots). M. Koditoheif spoke for this Ordish has eaptunnl sixteen lions alive 
lest party, and said, iu the course ot thus far.—Spokane vorrespôndenec of 
*•* speech, 'In the name of humanity, Fort land Oregon!,.', n.

iu the name of morality, and in the ------------ '*—•________
name of Russian oitiaens'lrip, f call for CURED IN ONE MONTH
'*e*r* for t!w principle of equality of „ » «very woman, who has Kidney or
all before the law.” in view of the im- Bladder trouble, could go to Davisville, Depositi. ol lend and silver have .jeen 
(sortance of the bill, it was decided that and talk to Mrs. A. Simpson, they" T*>und in 1 lie village of llulteifon,
*** president should call out each dep. v'ould do just as she did, take Gin Fills Leek, Staffordshire. The neigliborhomi 

"*2* to hi« '"to tor or «d «"'* themwlvea. “For It or 13 w„ farmer:, famous f ir its loud mines,
«««.met the measure. - tTtimateiv the -ve»r ? ha'> fu.dne.v_w Bladder trouble, th, me6l ,lot,uie b, ftmsiTS't jv-tou 
1 io.ide.it announced, amidst gr.at ex- »t tunes intense pain. 1 doc- wM,h vMlle(l , to
rÏÏT’Vtî,,®?6 VOte' *lv«' f'»r &Z* contmually, hut nothing gave me forra,.r*1)ukM of Devonshire. One yeer* 
SimAngth* bUl to a committee, and 138 "Permanent relm until I was per*,.ad- ,,ro(it„ it U ,„-(/jeed f„
toteo_»^iTOt it, eight deputies having -wiFP’^ - , , - , fine the cost of building ihe Crescent at
sbotwned from voting (the alnmieo, " 'thm a coMpm o. days 1 received Rlliloll. The new s.mm lh-s Hose t, (he
...irnhwed 86, After a disrnesies. *"»* f1'?* *“'7 î?km* ™c bux surface, and .three .nbstami.l eons'Vm
»ji the committee to *k . » ••■ wa* comyilntciv w.vtvl. Mm. A. Simuson ,,,A. . , ?.. ,• n •-,nshould beoent U was , h b,i‘ Write Notion,: Drug A- Guemical .'o- m,j,U have already bee,, d»;,ose,|

s4?'a. S t to til.» cm- a>!>t. II. L ). Toro:.' ». for Frv santplf. mid srvoral tou» ar.‘ iiuw :vvaitiz:'r yrp«vt.
c (R'aainy With the Inviohrb;!!; v ,>f r.u croits a box. ; for At al! ing. A n;imlK*r of occluions 1m vc b>*n

.r 1̂1 «Obérai body,. The fk-to dealers. . _____ sateulll-l for expert examination urn!
i 1 H.® 0'a,ns1 t4rs ,um- . 1AMT ^r-rrki at cr* ,Ik‘ ivsuIts th'it; the lead cn.tlains „
p th© CaJcti. J he mi>rah. of th SRILLIAtiT M wTcOi. jc.N AT SEA L,-,>Cli prm*nt.•*«;» of silver. If Î-, haped

‘ fwere nngiv witii th * | A romarkoblv :vct»'f.r of great bril- t-»a! th*1 (!>cnverv will .>;«,! fo a revival
la hiAv tiiiA motion liauoe was seen by those oil board W;-,s fovine.lv a highly )>r/wi>ep-
1 t™ oui Sfut to « cm mi: u-o , r> . «ma livlustrv.
l««od. and tiicy allowed the Vad=-ui t.\ tl,€ Bnll*h pte‘Vl,:1 ri,,CCds M»ry. ______________ ;______________ ____
»*c reported to' the House within‘the whiel1 arrived yesterday morning -------------- -- -----------------------------------
next two weeks. Th ‘ Jew;*!, po)»uîit:nii from Glasgow, «,n her wav to Krit- 

the Empire rva dvlighted tbit the !>;■!! ish Columbia, when that vessel w.ns 
itot killed ^”o:rnt tf> * w>n,,n-Uor c,:-1 passing through the Strait of Magel

lan.

but sand ettop 1er tilwtreied

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. 
Windsor. Out.

j 'sage sayings.

It doesn't lake a young man long to 
discover that kb» and Uh*» rhyme 
together.

olist about the time when a man 
learns how to live the Undurtukrw takes 
him for a ride.

Most men are willing to nay the j»ip;*r 
even if they have io stand <>if all iheir 
other creditors.

Some pevjile may not believe it, imt 
it is a fact, neverthelev*, that there are 
no ;uiliionaire tmeVs.

Contentment may be better than 
rich to, hut. a little of both is more satis
factory.

Statistic* may bf***Tuad!* <o allow any 
old thing that the man behind the 
figures wan hi them to.

No woman ever awakens her husband 
from his afternoon nap to low him her 
dressmaker’s hi I! more than oi:ve.

To Cure Cold in the Hoad
Many people are subject to cold in the 

head. A dust storm, any rapid change 
to drafts,

CeaerelAeeetefce
JiLtle

in temperature, exposure 
causes them a week or ten days’ misery. 
No occasion to suffer longer than a day 
when so prompt, efficient, and perma
nent a remedy as Catarrhozone. can lie 
had. You breathe ("aturrliozone into the 
nasal passages and throat. Catarrhozoue 
is simply healing oils in minute drops 
which the air carries to every part of 
inflamed surfaces. It relieves immed- 
atelv the inflammation that produce the 
cold. Catarrhozoue is delightful to use, 
very prompt ami effective in results. 
Catarrhozoue is the only rational cure 
for cold in the head ever discovered. It 
also cures Catarrh?-Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Irritable Throat. Sold everywhere, 25c, 
50c- and $1.00 sizes.

FREE 10 SOIS 
ntfBOLS

t
We will «tve yee e Heatooma

Welch or ruuDtal» Pee ergl.du 
Oeab. whichever you wish, for 

•elllig hi.00 worth of 
. eur eyleedtd Poet
^ Carde. They ere eeey

to eeO—eweryene 
for ruoreefthem. Send 

elided-
dnee Md we wtU eend 
you the eerie prepaid 
—eell them end eeml 
u eur tuoeey mad we 
wtU eend you your 
present, er fee ruer 
keep SI-00 end seed tie 
telenre.wfcl 
prefer. Write to-dey— 
we giro ee eddlttouel 
present If yea sell the 
carde within 10 «leys.
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nature, avd makes wV.at 
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se two nr;neip|.*a of selection and 
uj> "voinpogition." 
.lint, liie artist has 

I ways s.oU'Ml upon i !:»* vompo- 
Vsually bo makes one or more 

for till.»

Oserlud Mticb.ndist C».. Sept. 33 lereal»
SILVER IN ENGLAND

A RULE OF THREE.THE MODERN WAY usft To govern : Temper, tongue, conduct. 
To love : Courage, Kentlenet-s. artrcinm. 
To detest : Cruelty, arrogance, ingrati-

To delight in : Frankness, freedom, 
beautv

Tt- wish for : Health, friends, cheerful 
Fiurits.

To avoid as a pest : Idleness, loquacity, 
r. nancy.

TO fiKlll 
To nondev :

TH-elimlnarv di
ll" the t>:<:nirv
f-.il dr;v.vi:iic otiib** s.^mc 
vas fs usmally n:a<lo i»i charcoal.' per- 
hans on <\ separate sheet tor reference.

OF a win vs Pu
HOME

DYEING
* si’.a

Is to use ONE Dye -\T
tliat will color either *
Y/ool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goody. Perfectly,

You wilt and this in

PLEASE REMEMBER.
f;:Thai salt. sb.ouM !»<• Kept in a dry

for : Honor, home, liberty. 
Life, death, eternity.I place.

I That melted huitcr will not m:ik.e 
good er.kc.

T'i.it veal sh'imM be white, dry 
dost1 grained.

That tlie voider vgg-t arc the quicker 
they will froth.

That mit mi

8 <3uCANULATED EYELIDS H 

Marine Doesn ’tSm art—Soothes Eye Pain 
Dnwtits S.U Mnhe En Rsatbr. Eiaslt 2Se, 58c. I1.M 
Munne Eye Sake, to A sentie Tub... 28c. $1.00 
EYE. BOOKS AND AD Vi CL FREE BY MAIL 
MurineEyeRemedyCo., Chicago

Yf S«ad for Sant,i!« 
Ceidand Story

ES:!‘œ-N
M-»ntr*e I Con,

I % A

lONO* ««ALL KiMD5w»«»iJ
should be grated at tiie

blossom end first.
That the ’tient poultry, has f:nu flesh, 

yellow skin and leg».
Tliat to nnkc g'>«ul pastry the ingred

ients must tie very cold.

With this Modem Djre all you have to du is to 
ask for DY-O-LA then you CANT inaLe & 
mistake a;id use the Wrong Dye for thé goods 
you have to color.

AN EARACHE REMEDY.
Crime to Have a Ruddy Complexion.

Onion* aiv* aii cdd-fi^liioned bat usefuls fit
In th* <layy of t!ie Puritnns t,h«

«locks were not. unknown as a penalty 
for lcxdtinif too healthy. Ruddiness 
of complexion was n crime v.h.en "a 
gaunt virago was regarded as an-out* 
war<l sign ••■i sa "net it v.

Dr. I-Zhii-rd, writing in the early 
eighteenth century, remarks: "Then 
it was tl- \v v.'t;i:id‘ senreelv let » round 
laved man go to heaven. Ii J:e lirul ,s
but a little hlc-.d in his cheeke» his (hi;.-- ««u (
condition was accounted dangerous, 
and I will '»s"ure you a very h«»ne t 
man of siriuuitic vomniexion, if he 
chanced to conic nigh an official 
zealot’s house, might, be .set. in the
stocks only for looking ire.-.h on a !.. „ . . , _ _ - . ,
frosty niorniag.”—l*'rom the London MinarU s Liniment Cures Dandruff. , 
Chronicle. 1 1 -----------——------------

ranicdv v.iv rviievi.iv c.navhc where it it 
merely otalgia. proc< etling p «»!>ab!y from 
cold.

T Wes cured o? Acute fîroiicîtitis hv 
MIXAims LiXlMliXT.

Bay of lriands. .1. V. CAMPBKI.L.

T was cured *»f F-ivial Xonraboa hy 
M4X \KI)’S LIXIMEXT. X *

Springhill, X. X WM. D AXiELsT

1 wa< cured of (."hro-uic Dîicmnal ism 
l>v MIX ADD'S M XI MENT.
Albert <*o.. X. B. GKO. T1XOLEY.

HF. BEST MEDICINE Get a Spanish or mrtre common 
onion, put in tip* oven, or cut in half and 

»g on a toasting fork) b».*f«)re 
the fire. W'iien quite hoi pi.*.-#• mi iln* 
ear. covered over (both s'«h-t with thin 
flannel or liiuhi. Uontinue to apply, put
ting tilt* onionrt on as hoi :v. ! hey can b'* 
lx)i uc, till the pain ie$ relic, e»l or giinc. 
As hot onions will tend to melt the wax 
iu th» ear it should W ivmi afterwanl 
whether the ear is

nulinjj the ilr-hitp in the n,, 
ti-- mouth on the av„:v
■' '•' attack .as me,to "hy th« ',*r

the discriminaiisn agiLirrt-rj'cws m 
rite appointment.* to eomm:w,o„,.,l 
'«nils in the avmv. IVj.ntv tiulhe-m 

attention to the fal-t that th.. 
Minister of War has said

Une evening '.rhitit "Jie eky was cov-•'h
e-rum iic.. tor Couchs îi Colds 1'uflcst (holuiered with a zr .u-o -of «strange looking 

clouds^ of a p-.- ’u i.ir grey color the 
sea was lit lip by a vicar white light., 
as though an 'ir.n.cr.se arc had been 
switched on. >*or tJhc .space of thirty 
seconds it wa« ;^s bright hs day and 
objecta about v!:o deck could be plain
ly t^een.—From the San Francise» 
Chronicle.

HER AWFUL SECRET.

. y id Miib1
W.'-ji-.Iy.r
it! rue a. •• .M'v< Psyn- 

:t lu«u».L-»'im t woman,. l».jt sonu-- 
I.»ok ut l’.er s!:e s>ï«-niM lu t>e 

li*:n a v.v.iuan wlu* h.«.s a terrible secret.” 
•• Sh“ has." said Wliiblc 
•• i \.:m sun* «»f !i." sai

,, . hat in th a
ms tier of promotion persona lily plavad 
s large part, and on this around he had 
jwtifwd She diwriiniitation against .1 -ws. 
Hut .lews had formerly keen o Rivers of 
reerrre; could tlley .are tost caste since 
(he 80"et In Ravaria i,i,t Wnrteiiihur,- 
•'ears eonld stUi Isenin- officers. 
Prussia these '.were a large number of 
o*tioens up to the rank of gen-ml. who 
were o' .Tewish iiirth -they had btetmie 
,*sp.j ieed. The e*cwes given eor I hey 

-motion of Jews ires all Lilcejj 
• . *tem of inendseity had been int-ro-

y. . 
i.t Lire

you an:.- Idea w!;at !s
fs'.d hV.-.lo!»y. “ SUi?’» ii yvir»

: ■? Bir.k*.
quife eloar; if nut,

j syringe very gently with Ir.kvwxrm Wa: 
1er. A little lint or cot'cm wool may 1>«* 
' p!a«-ed in the yir after tliv. onion** 
removed, to avoid 
—Family Do»‘tor.

?"’ ! ÎH'.-t
-.1 • £ :üj *• v*»«,

oM !"
PILES CURED 1!N 6 ÏO 14 DAYS

Tour druggist will refund money if FA5JO 
ulNTMüsS f faim to v.ur-s any vaee uf 
itching. Blind, Bleed!:tg or Frotrudlng 
I'hee in 6 to 14 days. Sue.

Altogether i ao impressionistic.
All uili.ll. «4 h’-i • v.rjv t: *Ulg ex-

auiiue.i >,n the tii.üN •>«. r ;:t New York, 
talked auuut Jotv: ,X .xirgent, says tUv 
Waiihingiori rtter.

‘‘YeH.’* li« ♦aiii, "Sargent w & great 
painter. Rather impressionistic, rather 
sketchy, you know-*still a great paiate; 
for all that.”

Here tJxe artist pn.uaoil to remove his 
left shoe in order that the customs offi
cer might search it for concealed gems. 
After regaining lh£ «shoe he went

“But fcargeqtv rough, impressionistic 
style often gets him into trouble among 
his rich, aristocratic London patrone. 
Last week, after finishing three or four 
new thing», he'gave a tea at his studio 
in Tite street, ami they sav that at this 
tea a ducheas, having «e.inqed his chef 
d’oeuvres a long wb.: • through her gold 
lorgnon, -«aid to-Mr. Sargent in the con
descending tone th-M dnchifises use to
ward all who work : -

“I nay. I likA this, you know. I should
4tv V-« n«>M «11*.1, es v* .tels J g.

WHY?
A little, boy drove his family nearly 

crazy asking niiesaiona. One day, rfter 
he had asked his mother several million

l*n>«h cold being taken.
la

APPENDICITIS.

A GOOD CORN SHELLER.Lt (New York World.)uremquestions, she said to him: “Jiininy, for 
pity's sake, atop asking question*. You 

Î drive me frantic. Don’t you know that 
viifiofity killed a cat?” 
crushed, and for a long time wag silent. 
At Ja^t lie went to hi* mother and ask- 

“Ma, what did the eat want to

j rr.:uf, Hinv.u.i, db-.uaslng tiie fssiing - r*oot„ out any Liikl of a corn hard ! V^-M, 1Î.VM lJ ad- «oft or bleeding cure, it %

i '• Fa*».un- i.as become aa uoouiar as nets at night wliil#»^vdu *!eer>—itg
,-ilils. I hone.. tbou«b. It won't j, Putnams Painlei,'C„in Eilr.ct

into the same disrepute. , . . ... ' . ..
Vs currently belle/eU. you know, t he only painless remedy I hat act* in

Tnecihi," suiçetm ta."il îo his wife- twenty-four houra. Putnani’a Ihîîh’esi
.Mrs. rioasa Gold, fur Cnl" a,!d ?>" '» »=H

annvmltclt!. last nlal.t.' price 2a rent.*.
** ’Goodness.’ said the lady, 

dev who’ll have It next ?*
•" ' î don't know,’ the surgeon a newer- 

** I haven't decided yet.”

Min aril's Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

jMck^ «tor » eeeih». cares csWp,
.liiumv was u*t

fa!M 

the
"'■■îJ-

THE NEW POLITICS.
U.lfe.)

First New Woman—It’s very inipo 
to «ret all the cooks interested In t!.«: 
frtgt

8eco
First New 

çonti-ols 
her mist

ed:
know?”

Minard’s Liniment for sale
I movemeot.

nd New Woman—Why so
Woman—Because eve 

two votes—her own ami
every- Ti, SWEET FELLOWSHIP.where

I > d absently. t Exchange.)
R'.gCfc—You should juin our elnl 

man .If only fur the 
the thlmr.

THE CLEAN PAPER BEST.
(Christian Science Monitor.)

The merchants can ill-afford to Ignore 
the value of clean journalism, both from 
its news and advertising value stand- 
iviint. Accuracy In both departments of 
tin daily papers appeals to those in mer
cantile as well as In professional walks 
of life, where mistakes are costly, 
c. here destructive effort is in such 
stant dtiiuand.

join our drib, o’.l 
good-fellowship ofWHY" SHE THOUGHT SO.

w your husband a bear !n Wall“ Was 
street ?"

"I think so." replied your.g Mrs. 
kins " He certainly acted like 
when he got ! urine." _________

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

“What is the djlference between unn- 
askObt ,t young 

lady of her fiance. A’Firmness,” was liia 
gallant reply, “i* a noble chnraclcrisi ic 
of women ; obstinacy is « lamentable de
ft-.! - it; :m”î." St;".*y Stories.

MiegK—[ Intend to. Brown. One of your 
ibers tooK my 1 ante only last week, 

jytiilng «bout It 
don't r|teal: lo

DON’T WAIT.
ir.om nci-8 toox tnv 
Hadn’t lie snid at 

Biggs—No
Tor- (Vittsburg Gazette.)

"Do not wait for appendicitis bef-tre 
having your npendix rcniovetl,” adAi-.es 1 
a ( hicugo surgeon. Even in the medical ! 
husiiicss it is necessary occasionally to 
drum up trade.

------------
ONLY ONE "EROMO QUININE" - 

Tliat is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. 
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 

. Used the World over to Cure a Cold in 
One Day. 25c.

7.'.i

ness and obstinacy?"

Shihkk Cure82.3 THE Pl CAMP STOVE.
A rooking stove has been 

a Cnloi n»»*n 'which folds
LUt-L. Li.nJ'.c x. T rods.

The love of money may he the root 
of all evil, hut the love of baseball do-
du.-93 the rooter.

<invented by
..Into a coni-nnfekÎT «tfo-vt «*c-ch •. egrv. colds,

Ulw •—sw... w.s_ a-- • - Zi wSilU.
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RARE FEED.house with theatre tickets, ami while I 
they were out «tôle what-he could get. - j 

% John Miller, of Trenton, who was j 
charged with assaulting two liquor de
tectives when they were in Trenton, was 
before Magistrate O’Rourke, fourni 
guilty of the charge and fined $20 and 
costs. 'v

V HEWS OF THE 
DAY IN BRIEF

for themselves and return. They had all 
four done so, and were now happily set
tled on farms of their own, and were 
raising families of their own.

Speaking of the line from North Bay 
to Cochrane, Mr. Englehart said that in 
the 253 miles there were fifty-two mile* 
of curve, and grades that were almost 
prohibitive. For the last three years 
they had been surveying, and he had 
learned only a few days ago that they 
were now in a position to reduce by 
five miles the first thirty-five miles ot 
the line, and to eliminate 1.200 degrees 
of curves. They would be able to re
duce the grades so that an engine cou.d 
haul 2.000 tons, where formerly only 
800 tons were hauled.

Taking the various sections of the 
country separately, Mr. Englehart dealt 
in detail with the great and varied re
sources of each. Front North Bay to 
Temagami was the great Temagami for
est reserve, fifty mile* in length, which 
was a great asset. The country was also 
abounding in iron ores. From Tenia- 

Latch ford the Gowgauda dis-

NEW win
I KIT USD

U
Bar.qusted Off Kofi Bustard, Krdoo

tieei an il oU.n bxe.
\

«As the result of injuries sustained 
shortly before 6 o’clock yesterday after
noon in the Grand Trunk yards at the 
foot of Spadina avenue, Toronto. Joseph 
Richards, of Mimlco, died last night at 
Grace Hospital, where he was taken af
ter the accident.

New York, April lu.— M»-.as vh.ch 
never before graced a banque;.-Montreal Hebrew Sued for Breach ot 

Promise by Giri of Own Race.
tlii» country wire «prend to-foie :ueai- 
hers of the Beta Theta Pi Irai, iiiity toil 
night, when they entertained C-ipt. Fviu 
Joubert Duuqesnc. of South Af.ica. .'. 1 
gneet, he provided, in addition to iii. 
stories of hunting in /Africa, a repast o: 
the Kori bustard, a (tort of wild turkey, 
koodoo beef and Dik Dik lainb.

The meats were imported as part of « 
plan to «tart a movement in favor of th • 
domestication in this country of man» 
wild animals of Africa.

AddressMr. J. L. Englehart Gives a Stirring 
Address to Toronto Board ot Trade.

Montreal WiH -frëSSht an 
to King George.

Joseph Newman, an employee of the „
Ii'vdro Electric Commission, was instant- SayS FiSIICO WdS AsHtIBCO Ol Her

tué People-Makes Emphatic Denial.
storehouse of the commission at (12 __
Front street, Toronto. A heavy coil of 
wire which he was rolling- on to a wagon f Montreal, April 
fell on him, crushing the upper part of 
his body beyond recognition.

OttawaGreat Clay Belt Surpasses in Fertility 
That of Western Cauada.

Wealth of Minerals. Timber and F’sh 
to Repay the Investor.

Apartment House in 
Quarantined.

Bignew

10.—Mr. Justice 
Greenshields to-day heard an actlqn 
brought by Bertha Fisher, who claims 
*5,000 from Joiuif H. Saxe for breach

London Merchants Kick Over Re
moval of Camp. MR SHOOTEJAPANESE TREATY *garni to — - -

trict was pasted: the Montreal Liver 
provided transportation by water for 
six or seven months of the year.. Speak
ing of the Cobalt district, which had 
yielded so much wealth, lie said that 
manv people nad lost money in it, but 
that*was due to the wild cat schemes oi 
promoters, and was no reflection on the 
country. "It behooves a man,” he said, 
"to know the company lie is in. ’

At liai ley bury the great clay 
was entered. Clay soil, he said, re
tained its richness the longest of any 
The clay soil of this belt was as much 
superior to that of other parts of the 
Province as clay was to other «soil, that 
fact bad been demonstrated and proven. 
Although there were frosts in nearly 
everv month of the year, this did not 
prevent the land from yielding bounti- 
fiillv. Proceeding farther north, the lar
der* Lake district was penetrated. Al
though a region of low grade ores it 
had great possibilities. Around Mut lie- 
son and Monteith copper and gold 
abounded, and there were great oppor- 

Iu Por-

of promise of marriage. '
Both parties to the action are

Jews, and wiihc the defendant ad
mitted that he had broken the en 
gageaient, he set op that he had a 
light to do so, alleging that Mias
Fisher had spoken slightingly of the 
Jewish faith, and declared that she 
had a dislike for Jews and did not 
want to be one. circumstances which 
made it quite impossible that he
should marry her with any hope of 
happiness.

The defendant produced 
to show that he lnd paid a marriage 
broker named Schwartz to secure his 
introduction to Miss Fisher. He further 
admitted that he bad broken the en
gagement because she declared that she 
was ashamed of her race and did not 
observe the Jewish laws and was not a 
good Jewess.

Miss Fisher, however, when in the 
witness box, declared that she was 
proud of her rave nd was a good 
Jewess, and this le to a lot of evi
dence, not only as to her standing as 
a Jewess, but to the defendant s 
business method*, he admitting that 
he kept his piece open on the Jewish 
Sabbath and other days with the ex
ception of a few gn at .holidays.

His Lordship said if a man, a 
Catholic, Protestant or Jew. becomes 
engaged to a girl, and she changes 
l«tr religion, he believed that in law 

entitled to break the engage- 
But this girl

Toronto d,«patch -The inauguration 
of a new step, the importance of which 
cannot be over-estimated, namely a cam
paign to press forward to the develop 
ment of Ontario’s great pregnant nor - 
land, was marked yesterday by a lunch
eon of the members of the Toronto
Hoard of Trade, at which Mr. J. b. 
fichait, chairman of the Teimskaming 
A Northern Ontario Kailway Cominis- 
aioh, gave two hundred Toronto 
business men an introduction to their 

back yard" and its limitless possi-

broken for the ne^r West-Ground was
Baptist Church ill Farkdale.

Three new High Courts were instituted 
by the I. O. l'\ in the Province of Que
bec.

ern

J Daniel Bruno and Fabien Merin Say 
Shooting Was Intentional.

With Great Britain Dees Not Affect 

- the Overseas Dominions.Ernest Luck, a Grand Trunk employee, 
of Belleville, was badly hurt at Port 
Iiope by 'being crushed between cars.

Gravesend, at the month of the 
Thames, is arranging a doivn-r.iver trip 
for the Canadian detonation contingent.

Fire caused $50,00 loss to the plant of 
the Kensington Furniture Company, 
Goderich. The loss is covered by insur
ance.

Sir Henry Pellatt lias purchased the 
old rifle range at St. Charles, near Win- 
nipeg, but states that he has not decided 
what shall be done with it.

belt
Inquest at North Bay Into the Tragedy 

in the Woods Near There.
' he Immigration Clause a Barrier to

Acceptance in Canada.
_______ • — -At

evidence

— The inquest
re.iUii-

own 
l»ili ties.

Mr. Englehart s address was a mass 
of information aegarding New Ontaiio, 
allvof which went to convince the most 
pessimistic of the importance otVQomg 
everything possible AiFByeii'Up and de
velop this country. /Mr. Englehart mged 
that all that was ilecessary was to 
divert the trek of settlers from old On- 
tario, from the west to the north, in 
order to wrest this land from the wilder
ness and to make it the happy home of 
thousands of people.

The agricultural development of the 
country Air. .Englehart regarded as the 
most important. It was right, he said, 
that consideration should be given to 
the minerals and that an outlet should 
be sought iront Ontario by the Hudson 
Bay; hut it was important that the 
peooie should not seek the shadow and 

the substance behind. The agri
cultural development of the country 
the only sale foundation on which to 
build.

From an agricultural standpomt alone 
the land of northern Ontario \i®8 richer 
than the west. Its soil had for ages 
been protected by nature with great 
forests, and would yield greater returns 
than the land of the west. Where In 
the west work was provided for only 
six or seven months in the year, in New 
Ontario there was work for the whole 
year round. The soil of the great clay 
belt was equalled no where else in the 
world. The speaker also dwelt on its 
great wealth in minerals, timber and 
îish, all of which promised that every 
dollar put into it would return one hun
dred fold.

Mr. Englehart opened his address by 
exhibiting a little bottle of-wheat. "This 
is some of the No. 1 northland wheat,” 
he said, “which is equal to Manitoba 

_ No. 1 hard. It has been analyzed and 
found so.

“If there is one thing more than an
other,” Mr. Englehart proceeded, “that 
lies deep in the hearts of the Tcmiskam- 
ing & Northern Ontario Railway Com
mission, it is the settlement of the 
northland of Ontario, 
which in tlir past six years have come 
out of the wilderness, that will re
pay every effort of man that is put in
to them.”

The speaker pave figures showing 
• the growth of the railway since its be

ginning. In 1005 the insurance on the 
railway property was $572.000; in 1010 
this insurance had grown to $2,780.000. 
In 1005 it carried 258,000 passengers; 
in 1010, 1.044.000 passengers, 
it carried 875.000 tons of freight; in 
1010,, 5,210.000 tom. 
in 1005 wore $234,000: in 1010 they 

$880,000. They had carried out of 
the Cobalt district, "altogether 11.250.000 
pounds of silver ore, worth approximate
ly $47.500,000.

“This land of Temiskaming is not 
alone the land of promise, but it is the , 
land above all others. There are lands I 
to the east of it and to the west of it 
that are very good lands; but the land 
of Temiskaming is botter. Tt has al
ready made good. It has no superior. 
Over forty ear* of agricultural impie- 

‘/monts of every class have already gone 
into this country. I am assured by the 
Massey-Harris people that payments for 
these implements have been 'very 
prompt. In very few eases have even 
extensions of time been asked. This is 
not so in the west.”

Mr. Englehart then spoke of the fairs 
in the northern towns, that in the last 
few years had exhibited timothy that 
was over sixty inches in length, and 
clover of seventeen inches. These grass
es. including alfalfa, had been self-«ced
ed. and were natural t" the «oil. These

«•/North Bay despatch 
into the death of Laurent Morin 
ed in an open verdict, no opimon being 

to the nature of vu.

London, April 10.— In the House of 
Commons the Earl of Roualdshay 
asked whether if the dominions would 
not adhere to the treaty or be subject 
to statutory tariff with Japan, would 
they, under the most-iavored-nation 
clause, secure the same advantage as 
Britain?

bir Edward Grey asked for notica of 
the question.

Mr. MacCullum Scott naked if there 
was any reason 
dominions would 
commercial 
them by the Imperial Government.

Sir Edward Grey referred to clause 
2ti, which stipulates that the treaty 
shall not be applicable to any 
seas dominions unless notice of 
adherence is given at Tokio 
the expiration of two years 
date of the exchange of the ratifica
tion of the present treaty.

The Morning Post, in an 
dealing with the Anglo-Japancse treaty, 
says: "Inquiries in dominion circles 
have confirmed the impression that 
there is no likelihood of any of the self- 
governing dominions declaring adhesion 
to the terms of the treaty. There had 
been no opportunity yet on the part of 
the Canadian Government to give the 
matter consideration, but the iron 
provides for full unrestricted migra
tion between the parties. If Canada 
came under the treaty it would ex
plicitly abandon all restrictions on 
Japanese immigration.

“Such a step would 
profound resentment 
coast of Canada, 
fication of immigrations questions

behalf of Cmada 
be considered

expressed as 
crime. The witnesses, Daniel Bruno -ad 

j Fabien Morin, the latter a «on of v «* 
dead man, swore that John McDoug-U ( 
deliberately shot Laurent Morin.

Daniel Bruno stated that they 1^ -V'i 
laud talking and ran toward the m.; i. 
When one hundred and five feet U ...a 
the men he heard McDougal say 
don't go away I’ll eEoot you.” 
replied, "Dont shoot,” and was 
shot down without an opportun:v o 

The witness «aid he h-il *»l

“Death due to natural causes,*’ was 
the verdict of Coroner E. E. Latta at the 
inquest on William Riley, whose body 

found in his shop at Colborne, Ont.
The time of the Michigan Central Rail

road shop employees at St. Thomas has 
been extended to the old schedule of nine 
hours a day. All the departments are 
busy.

(unities for the pulp industry, 
cupine, the latest gold-mining camp, 
which it was prophesied would be equal 
to the Rand, the prospect was equally 
bright for agricultural and timber indus-

Cochranc. which was in the middle 
of this clay belt, was not only the ter
minal point of the T. A N. O. Railway, 
but was the divisional point of the 
Grand Trunk and the Transcontinental 
Railway. It was to be a great centre. 
The T. & X. O. wa« to form a very im
portant link in the Transcontinental 
Railway, and Toronto was <o be the door 
to this link.

Although the country from Cochrane 
to James Bay was not so well known, 
it was a land that was limitless in its 
possibilities. It was known to contain 
minerals. In spite of the fact that many 
rivers were filling up James Bay and 
that it was continually becoming shal
lower. Mr. Englehart was confident that 
this bay could be made the back door 
to the Province.

was

: * it yuu
Mutin

to believe that I lie 
submit to luve 

treaties imposed up.ut get away.
ground measured after l lie 

and the place where MûDoilgal vtvod 
29 feet from Morin. The dog was 

ahead of Morin, and on an angle to the 
men twenty- feet away. If Mclkmgal 
shot at the dog the charge would pa-* 
six feet aw.ty from Morin.

Fabien Morin, son of the vi tiiu, 
gave similar evidence to Daniel Bnm<>, 
but gave the cvn\ ersation preceding the 
tragedv in different words. He said he. 
heard AleDougal say, “Take the trail. 
Morin, or I will shoot

that P. A. B.The London Times says 
Wildcncr, of Philadelphia, is the purcha
ser of Rembrandt’s masterpiece, “The 
Mill,*’ sold by Lord Lanadowne for $509,- 
(100.

me

he is never changed

thoroughly of opinion that 
the breach of this «acred. betrothal of 
marriage has been nu*rK'\ concluded 
his Lnn’»M|,. “end 1 will give judgment 
in the morning.”

ment, 
lier religion.

their 
be tore 

from theUp to date the Toronto Georges have 
contributed about $40, and the Marys 
about $37.50, to the fund for a Corona
tion present to King George and Queen 
Mary.

Col. Alexander Savage, aged 79 years, 
a tlicrtinguiehed Confederate soldier and 
prominent cotton merchant, died at Nor- 
mlk. Va. He commanded the 13th Vir
ginia Cavalry.

W. J. White, of Montreal, has been re
tained by the Mexican Government as 

of tiieir connséri in the boundary 
dispute between the United States and 
Mexjpo at El Paso.

General Henry Clay Young, a veteran 
of the American civil war, died at Paris, 
aged 73 years. General Young was form
erly of (.'meiunat i,*<Jiiio, but since 1883 
had lived in Paris.

The latest addition to Toronto’s mer
chant marine, the J. II. Clark, 51 tons, 

launched at the Yonge street wharf. 
Mias Elsie Clark, the daughter of the 
owner, christened the boat.

At a meeting of the Montreal Board 
of Control, it was decided that $1.000 
should be voted to prepare un illumin
ated address to King Gt »Vge on the 
event of h!* Coronal ion..

Mr. P. W. Ellis' name wus sent 
again to the Toronto City Council by the 
Board of Control yesterday as the nom
inee for representative of the city on the 
Toronto Hydro-Electric Commission.

Th«* coaling i-teumeiLFttYsV.il. operated 
by the Muliin Coal Company, of Ara- 
her^tbur»^ struck on a pi e <>f rockh 
the head of Bois Blamt, Island^- She 
worked -herself free a few hours later.

"I am

LIKELY 10 SETTLE! you,” slid lli" 
father answered, “Hold on * minute.” 
but McDouga] find at once, then took 
four steps to get in range of the dog, 
forty feet away, and shot the anrnat 
dead.

Two other witnews «wore 
MeDtmgal met them earlirr'in the 
mg with his gun and made them take 
ba le trail at the peril of death.

The prisoner was present at the in
quest. and was represented by ontusel, 
G. L. T. Bull, but offered no evidence

A formal charge of murder has 
been laid against MeDougal. but in 
view of certain queer elreum*t«n-e« 
the question op-hia asnity may be a 
etrohg factor in the eaee.

Telegraphers' Troubles Will be Ad
justed Amicably

First Sitting ol the Board of Concil
iation Vesterduv.

one thatRURAL EXODUS
Is Still Depopulating Agricultural 

Ontario.
the mastarouse 

on the 
Unless some modi- 

was
A blue book of municipal statistics, 

.-being part three of the annual report 
of the Bureau of Industries for Ontario 
for the year 1009, has just been issued 
by the Department of Agriculture. To 
the very complete and interesting statis
tics of population, taxation and tiie like 
for the year, has been added a table of 
the assessed population ot all munici
palities for each year from 1800 to 1900.

It appears that during these nineteen 
years, in thirty-five counties embracing 
the most of what may be called old On
tario. tin- assessed rural population de
creased by one hundred 
thousand "eight hundred and fifty-two.

In sixteen counties, for the must part 
in New Ontario, there were increases 
aggregating thirty-eight thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. These counties in
clude the new settlements and generally 
the non-farming, lumbering, mining and 
railway population of the north.

The" only old counties showing
Lincoln, Essex, Russell, 

Renfrew, Welland and Wentworth. Ac
count is not taken of York because of 
the great urban overflow into the town
ship, adjacent to Toronto. We repeat 
that tli-se figures do not include the 
unassèssed population for whose num
bers and movements we must await the 
approaching census.

It is to be noted that 119,852 .is not 
tile measure of the exodus of the assess
ed rural population, which is only to be 
found by adding to this sum the natural 
increase" of the assessed rural population 
and the immigrants who have come into 
rural Ontario during these nineteen

specially made on 
her adherence might 
out of the question.”

Toronto despatch—An announcement 
which bespoke, the conciliatory spirit 
on 1.0tii since ann presaged an amicable 
adjustment of Hit- wage dispute between 
the Great Nortnweetern Telegraph 
Compilav and some of its union opera
tors, was made by Mr. Justice Teetsel, 

of the Board of Conciliation, 
following a private conference of the 
members of the hoard shortly before 

It was

KNOX COLLEGE. CITY OF DUBLIN
It is these lands

Degrees Presented—Names of Grad
uates in Theology.

cnanman May Lose Privilege ef Presenting 
Petitions to Parliament.theadjournment ye»u rua>. 

lirai aestfum and the meeting was ad
journed till burnt time about the mid
dle of May. Hi» Lordehip told the men 
plainly they would have Lu moderate* 
their demands; iu the meantime, he 
advised both tid^b tu get together and 
endeavor to come tu terms. The repre*

• auntuLives of the operators and
Rev. Dr. Thomson will in fewliry.. ",!l a‘vwr‘uW 1"VBitr

ier..:i ms iUib birthdaj. j hoard is composed as follows:
lue degree ol lu ». «•>» eou.enel JV(. itrï l,.luurmiill,, >. ,L Mar-

upon Rev. 1. tt. bpence and !.. . • | |.PV| .ilunireal, *j>poiuted uy the com-
Bryce. I iiaiiv, and Duviu Campbell, appointed

t':rsideaf Falconer presented tiie **«.- * <)jwrat„r,. T.u- committee repre-
ioiiiae to tiie gradua ting class, and !»•’>. tlle men consists ol jiessrs. Kon-
Dr. James Barclay, Montiesi, “duresse.. ,.llkau7ll i rcside.it of the Union; Jos- 

ihe duties oi the ( hristian _U),u.mig. >1. J. O'Neill and Caarles
The graduate, hi theology tl00Jdjn.

The aruitration affecte about 200 op
era tors and the demand* vail for an 
increase in the wage hcaie of fifteen per 
cent, or approximately $9.000 mure a 
year.

Taking up th*- men's demands in the 
morning clause by vlaube, the following 
terms x.erv agreed \puu:

1. That wnen me company 
discharging employees, u#lee» 
caus;*, it «>houd adopt the seniority 
plan, efficiency and everything else be
ing equal.

2. That if an operator be taken oft 
work, lie should lie given a hearing by
liia chief, a co-opt rator having the nght x- t * -i wt a ki a ♦ v
to speak lor Li:ns If the ease went New York, April 10—A sable de^patek 
against the employee, he should have received by the Chinese Empire Reform 
the right to appeal to the divisional Association here says that a responsible 
superintendent or to the general man- wU, (.stabliallnj in chin,
ager; also t.nit if lie allouai ho found , . .... ., ,
hlcii.eless he should receive regular pay shortly, that Prince Ching will be ap 
iiil the decision be arrived at; that if pointed president of the new cabinet, 
... decision be reached in fifteen days with Na Tung and Olni Shi f'hiang as
from the notice of appeal, the dismissed bis assistants, and w:th 5'uk Lang «•
enm'oree shall he paid, whether he he political advisor, and Ibat suuounce- 
found blameless or not. nient to that effect will be made within

■j That an operator who leaves the | a few days, 
service of the company shall have the I Prince tiling is new the head of the 
ri—tit to demand a certificate of char- Imperial Council. Na 'lung. Chu 8M 
artcr and capacity. , thiang and Yufc Un, imperial

--------- < * -------- 1 councillors. 1 he qucboum
| sibîc cabinet nT:il a iittlio’uil 
j bas lu-cn cgittvud by lb- 

fur Lh«: l.;sl Vv. *.

and sixteen Toronto despatch —At a meeting here 
yt.-SLeidtiy ivev. i'i'dl* li;ilumtyu<: p;v- 

Kev. Jo.m Thompson, of Ayr, 
unt., with the degree of doctor oi diviu-

Ix>ndon. April 10.—The refusal ef the 
c-orooration of the CUy of Dublin to pre
sent
durlner hie visit to Ireland next month 
mav result in depriving that corporation 
of a privilege granted to it UiJftlS, to pre
sent petitions at the bar of tiie House of 
Commons.

The question was brought up in the 
House of Commons to-day by tiie an
nouncement that the corporation was 
about to exercise Ms ancles* privilege. 
Cant. James Craig. Unionist member for 
Host Down. Ireland, sulked. In erder that 
the House might mark Ms 
-.x.gation at the action of Dublin authori
ties. whether It might prevent the ape 
vea ranee of the corporation's represent* 
rives I* the bar of the Hpqeo of Com
mons.

Cant.

& loyal address to King George
son ted.In 1905

the*
Tlv1 w.xpvs • Thomas Taylor, a brake man, living 

at Allandale, fell between two cars iu 
the G. T. B- ygrdn'at F.irkdaie and his 
right foot wâs su tetribly mangled it 
had to btf amputMed at Grace Hospital.

For the second time within about a 
week the Bedford Apartments, Ottawa, 
with forty roomer.-, are under quaran- 

Auother ease has 
There are now 27

to*

in
creases

tine for smallpox, 
broken out there, 

in Ottawa.

of infertile m upon 
ministry.

The home of Mr. add Mrs. James 
Whijle, Campbell ville, was the scene of a 
very happy event, the celebration of 
their fiftieth* wedding anniversary. Mr. 
White showed hits activity by dancing 
the Highland fling.

Stratford is now an all-Niagara power 
vit y. The old steam plant that has been 
used to supply a direct current district 
uptown, was shut down and will be used 
only in ease of emergency. Hydro power 
now runs everything satisfactory.

T. A. Arthurs. B. A.; R. M. Campbell, 
B. A.: A. W. Gazley, ?.. A.; J. R. Harris. 
]!. A.; H. B. Johnston. B. A.; 1). *1. Lane, 
B. A.; J. MtEwen. 1$. A.; C. F. McIntosh, 
M. A.; D. R. Mr Lem, B. A.; E. R. Mc
Lean. B. A.; A. K. LMeRvr. B. A.; R. X. 
Mathieson, R. A.; C. A. Mustard, B. A.; 
S. Vrenter. B. A.; A. A. Scott. ». A.; 
J. H. Crie, B. A.; A. D. W.iUm, B. A.

ve notice that he would
n at the earileet oppur- 
the privilege granted.

Craig gai 
e a résolutlo 
y to reecindtunit

PRINCE CHING
for

Considerin'! this blue book witli jnuni- 
eipai Bulletin No. 4, which gives the 
assessed population for 1910, there 
ervrr.s to be no warrant for Sir Edmund 
Walker’s statement that the exodus has 
ccurccL or for Mr. Duff’s statement that 
the population of rural Ontario increas
ed bv 2.599 in 1909. On the contrary, 
THE EXODUS IS GREATER THAN 
EVER.
counties rural decreases of about nine
teen thousand, 
there were increases of four thousand 
five hundred, of which fully three thou
sand were in the mining district of Nip- 
icring. The facts would sec in to be worse 

than these figures indicate, he
al though York is excluded, there

Will Be President of China's New 
Responsible Cabinet.FLED THE CITY.

The officers of the Ottawa ga
planning a big military spectacle for 

Coronation Day, June 22. to be part ici-, 
pr.ted in by all local units and corps 
from Montreal and other centres within 
easy railway reach of the capita!.

The order from the Militia Depart
ment transferring the annual camp to 
Goderich has caused widespread indig
nation amongst the London merchant*, 
a? it is calculated that it means the loss 
of 8409.000 every summer to London.

Miss "Hui du I). Loud, editqrand pru- 
tho Rockland. - Ma**., Inde-

Mexican Officials Quit Arizpe and 
Move to Canânea.

exhibits etui also the exhibits of roots, 
especially potatoes, would warrant the 
statement that /Temiskaming could not l 
but Ik? all that it was said to he.

There were now fourteen Government 
assistants at work at diforent points in 
Northern Ontario, who were “rediseover- 
inir" the hind and its possibilities. At 
present meat of the seed for the crops 
of that country 
outside the Province, seventy-five per 
cent, of the seed potatoes eonjing from 
the Maritime Provinces. The time was 
coming soon. however, when all the seed 
would l*e produced right in the 'district. 
The oc t s HiT-l wheat grown there were 
clean end li.ud ami ha:<Iy.

"These un* farts." Mr. Englehart said, 
“which sre H^your very door. Is it not 
your duty to nsbist in building up that 
country?” The speaker said that he had 
received a great deal of vorrespondence 
from people who had settled in the west. 
asking about New Ontario, with the 
object of returning to their native Pro
vince. “We want to hold our people of 
Ontario in’our own back yard.”

Mr. Englehart asked whether it would 
not l>e advvnble to take some of the 
farms of the rocky lands of Muskoka 
off Jhe hands of the farmers who hud 
settled there and provide them with 
farms in Northern Ontario. In urging 
the need of set tiers, lie told of having 
a fewr years ago paid the expenses of 
four son* of n German family which had* 
settled in the elav belt, that they might 
conic down *•> *’d Ontario, secure wives

In 1910 there were in forty
Agua, Prieta, Mex., April 10.— All the 

officials of Arizpe have left th u city 
and fled to Cannnea. aecv.ruin^ to a re
port received here last night.. Arizpe 
is probably now in the h.uubs of the 
rebels under Juan Cabra L Thé ‘ÜK) fed
eral soldiers at Arizpe arc nut accounted 
for in the report. It is reported, how
ever, that there has been fighting in 
the vieillit}' of Arizpe during the !s*t 
two days. Arizpe it lim capital vf the 
Arizpe district, lnsureelos have a'-c en
tered tne camp of Las ('hispas, in the 
Arizpe district, which is owncjl by 
Swiss. It i«s one of the richest ca:1111s 
in Sonora and sends its gold bullion on 
burros overland to Nogales.

Awhile in nine counties

were obtained from

prietor of 
pendent, died in the house where she 

She was une of
cause,
arc many cases where the urban popula
tion of growing factory towns overflows 
into the townships and is counted as 
rural.—Farmers’ Sun.

was born. C.G year* ago. 
the fiint women in Massachusetts to 

the c.vjse of woman suffrage. y uttnpOUSÇ

•<i haYk. Hot tiie slighv.it intention 
nf * giving up the position of Chief 
Constable of the' city of Toronto,” was 
the emphatic dtelaratioll of Col. H. J. 
Grasett, when asked as to the truth of 
the report, that lie might retire this

san Salvador tariff.
Salvador, April 10—Aevording to j 

fs;. m l. ,'ai-r. : egulalioiiR. as proposed, 
stearin, oils, s .da. potaeh and other 
ni'ime matrvial for candie «nd soap 
«facture. and cotton goods ge
erallv. come under tlio reduced list ; sul
phate of qttitilfu' will he admitted free, 
while other i '—'.eil to an
iiicreeK. _ _

press
Ghing has been une of îhX «.rongent 
opponents of the prujeet.

HE GOT OFF.
Montreal. April 10.—Antonio Dionne, 

who iu. been in jail for the^past five 
months on a charge of manslaughter in 
the ease of Miss Smith, killed by a mo- year.
tor ear on Victoria Bridge, has been 'Hie old C. P. li. building at King and 
liberated. Keiffcr, his chauffeur, was yonge streets. Toronto, will lie demol- „
released some time ay. i.hed soon, together with the two ad- ,ea^ toalay to attend the Conference

SHELDON RE-ARRESTED joining structures to the east wjnch Q{ the World’s Student Cliristian Fed-
SHELDON REAHKtS t . must be removed to make way fof the eration at Constantinople, April 24 to

Pittsburg, Pa., April 10. No sooner m.n. skyMraper to be constructed on 2g Dr ia chainiiau of the For
bad Charles \V. Sheldon, alias Rom, the Bite. eign Department of the Dominion Coun-
the Canadian hroker. who to a eged Thomas O’Brien was sentenced to fif- . cjf 0f the Young Women's Christian As-
to have swindled Montreiil cii • * t months’ imprisonment by Mags- «oeiations of Canada, and is to represent
of over a million dollars stepped from ^ l'Torontn 6tealing the Canadia„ Student
the court room " re ■ 11 ? money and valuables from the home of men’s Christian Association at
M StiTn» W Mra. Mst.hew Gil!. S, <2 Midland Plaee^ World’s Student Cmiferene, in Con,tan-
tv. VYold rearfeetPfl him. O’Brien pre^nM 0* nd.t* .of ih* tlnoplo. .

SIX FISHERMEN LOST. ^
Halifax, N. S., April 10. - Six Mag 

dalene lsl.ands fislvnm'u ere mppo.ied 
to have lost thrir livvs- 'vh:!t, hunting 
seals 4aet Saturday, 
left West Cape on .Saturday i:j search 
of seals on the ice fh.es ia the Jult 
of Ft. Lawrence, it. i* reported that 
the men were sen; lute Saturday in 
tii'e ice near one of the Lay*, ni iking 
desperate efforts to re »* .» ». or*. A
havy northerly g.Je wnn iv.giilg iS 
the*time, and it i* feared *i,al t’l of 
tiie men have perished.

GOJJIG TO TURKEY.
Toronto despatch—Miss C. C. Benson, 

_ ' the university of Toronto, is/

The fishermen
.vDER.V/AKT .

Kingston. Apiii 10. -Dago Smith,want 
cvl at Lapor.-e. JnU., on a vhavge of mur
der committed thirteen years ago, and 
at present in the penitentiary here, was 
sentenced to twelve years’ imprison
ment it. Windsor about five years ago 

charge of robbery on tfjg high

Young Wo- 
Oris
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$ OUR - SPRING - TERM
! • - Â REMARKABLE SPEECH.EXTRAVAGANCE NO PASSPORT.

'Welsh Social Outlaw Finds This 
World a Wretched Sort of Place.

Titled Ladies of Highest Rank Are 
Exponents of Simpls Living.

London society is still enjoying the 
statement made by Mrs. Asquith, wtie 
of the Prime Minister, during 
lawsuit the “extravagance is a pass
port to society,” but to prows that not 
all the feminine members of the no
bility can be reached by the “open- 
handed" methods of women who de
sire to "climb,” some of the smarteat 
of theee within the charmed circle 
are beginning to take a lively interest 
in the Simple life Exhibition which 

soon, in order, to prove that 
may help the ae- 

favot it is not, ad

Many centuries ago there lived a 
Greek philosopher who got it into hie 
head that life was a lamentable thing.
He wae a man of great eloquence and 
he went about declaiming to multi
tudes and drawing for them the dis
mal conditions of mortal man. “Life 
is no better than death! Life is no 
better than death !"

So vividly did he paint the horrors 
of life that many who heard him 
committed suicide. His journey from 
town to town was marked by a trail 
of self-inflicted murder. One day 
after he had finished speaking an 
attentive listener went up to him and 

etude» of the upper ten. asked:
Among the exponents of the simpli “If life is no better than death,

life whose interest is keen on the why do you not die yourself?" 
subject are the Duchess of Rutland, "Because,” returned the philoso-
the Marchioness of Dewnehire, the pher, with his most convincing man- 
Oountess of Kinnooll, the Oosmtesa ner, “death is no better than life." 
of Warwick. Lady Muriel Watkins, i Not wholly unlike the teachings of 
Lady Malcolm of Poltailoeh, and out- this pessimistic Greek were the cynL 
er well-known "English society people. cai remarks of Richard Parr, 38 years 

One of the schemes of the promoters cj age> the other day, before receiv
ed the conference is to show now food jng his three years' sentence to penal 
may be purchased cheaply, the edvo- servitude in a Welsh prison. He 
cacy of an open air life, and sunpueny made a remarkable speech, giving his
in architecture. ___ views of life and mankind in general. I

If the exponents oi thu cause can -you have heard a record of a few 
produce this request, and prove that 0j the deeds I have been guilty of.” 
extravagance is not an essential he gaid {eel proud of them, proud
entrance to soo'^ty. there *rem®“r „f my career and proud also to think 

I husbands in England and that my country must go to the ex-
I who will be wlJhng to «"Otr pense of providing such i one aa I
I largely to make the pimple Life Con wjtfa lega, ^ j am one of those de- 

gross a permanent and intern generates you hear so much about—
institution. useless to the country, useless to my

! friends and useless to myself. I am 
a living lie and I know I shall never ...

, Few people are aware that the be anything else. Life is a gigantic »
I guests at British coronations may not fraud. Selfishness and oppression 
I select their own eostumee. The crown abound on all sides.
I appoints a special official, whose duty “The chief object in life seems to 
I it is to see that the noble guests are be that men should ‘do’ their neigh- 
I properly attired. It is within this hors. If they don't succeed their 
■ official’s power to-tefuse admission neighbors will ‘do’ them. I am one 
j to defaulters, no matter what their of those who ‘do’ their neighbors. I 
rank; and at the coronation of King believe in ‘doing* my neighbor, for if 
Edward one peer was actually exclud- is but self-defense. There is no mode 
ed from the ceremony because he had of punishment that can prevent me 
endeavored to assert his independence from doing these deeds. If I thought 
in some trifling detail of attire. that by living a clean, honest,

Dukes must don robes or mantles straightforward life I should be re- 
of crimson velvet, edged with mini- warded in the future, then I would do 
ver, and their capes must be furred so. But there is no future, and one 
with miniver pure, and powdered can, if he so chooses, live as he will, 
with four bars or rows of ermine—i.e. It matters not one atom, for when one 
narrow pieces of black fur. Their is dead one is finished with. Death 

; noble wives will only pass the crown will never frighten me. I shall face 
! official in safety if, over full court it and will welcome it." 

t : dress, their ducal capes are powdered Ten years ago, as Parr himself ex- 
with four rows oi ermine, with a five- plained, he began his career of rogu- 

! inch-broad edging, a two-yard train, ery with a six months’ prison so- 
; and a coronet consisting of eight journ. Since that titae it has been 
i strawberry leaves, all of equal his life’s object to do injury to others.
I length, above the rim. And so on, and he has succeeded to his own

.... ! from dukes and duchesses down to satisfaction. He confessed that since
1 : barons and baronesses. 1901 he had not had six months'

! The different grades of the peer» liberty and he seemed rather proud 
: may be detected by the number of of hia record, 

rows of ermine on their cloaks. As
has already been stated, dukes are About Royal Names.

! entitied to wear four. The other | Apropos of the Coronation gift that
Pü,rS T»:. 1 is to be presented by the Marys of
and a halt, earls, three o • : the realm to Queen Mary, it is worth
counts, two rows and a half; barons, ; rccaUing that Mary> Anne, and Elisa- 

i „.ro^8' , ,, i beth are the only familiar BnglifJt
degrees of P^'e^c' 01|1 names that have been borne by occu- j

other hand, are shown by the length y*, throne in that country.

j Æ !
’ gSSS resume APRIL 17th, making

othea (wife of George I.), Caroline 
(wife of George II.), Charlotte (wife 
of George III.), and Adelaide (wife of 

- » William IV.).
Novela With a Purpose. And, when speaking of royal names,

There is no doubt that the beat it is as well to remember that King 
novel of this kind, and the most effec- George V., according to a well-known 
tive for its purpose of putting an end . authority on heraldry, has no sor
te slavery, was “Oncle Tom’s Cabin.” name. He is a descendant of the 
“Don Quixote” ridiculed the follies House of Guelph ; but Guelph was , 
an! abuses of chivalry out of exist- only the baptismal name of the pat

in "It's Never Too Late to riarch of the family, who died in
1101.

Since then his descendants have 
been ruling princes, and never need
ed a surname.

I
■
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The Kin.l Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
over £?9 years, has borne tha gjg; ntnre of 

. and has br.cn iiw'o Ttzuler hia per-
S‘7? , Bonr l supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this, 
i AU Counterfeits, Imitations and •» Just-as-good” are but 
i Exper - rents that trifle with and endanger the health of 

’ niait' ;,nd Children—Experience against Experiment.

this Col-Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years 
lege has béàp successfully teaching practical educa
tion, and has been introducing its patrons to the busi
ness public It is still at the forefront in this work in 
this part of the province. Our free catalog tells all 
about ourCourses. Send for it.

in use

wl
pinot for 

/ell event», a “necessary” passport to

i
What is CASTORIAÉ

i'astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
jfcvic, Drops am! Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. 16 relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Ie
1

Brockville Business Colleget ONTARIOBROCKVILLE ---- tand Flatulency.
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childrens Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. t W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALI

F, CASTORIA alwaysGENUINE
Bears the Signature of

Pire InsuranceRobes For Corooetlen.
f PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
MMHMlUrtlMÉMMHHIM’HBWMir*

DR.C.M. B.CORNELL
COB. OABOKN AND PIN* ST 

BROCKVIL1.K
PHYSICIAN SUROKON & ACCOUCHEÜ Ü

E. J. PURCELL
* ê

The KM You Haye Always Bought A».»»
promptly effected.

Office and residence. Henry Street, Athena

v

!n Use For Over 30 Years.
OR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

EYE. EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE.

THE CENTAUR COMPART. TT MURRAY STREET. MEW YORK CITY. CANADA'S GREATEST 
NURSERIES 

want a representative for

>
COR. VICTORIA AVI» 

AND PINE ST.

< ATHENSWEI J. A- McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Rlectrloity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Brookvillk

Vif. and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our Business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment. J

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
Spring 1911. .

Write for Full Particulars.

H

Court House SquareSARLY EKBISCRETiOaSS ANDÎ 
EXCESSES HAVE UNDER- | 

MINED YOUR SYSTEM
Dp. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

/"vPFICB next to Town Hall, Elgin
Professional calls, day or night attended tx> 

nuomptly. Phone No. 17.The nerves control r.ll notions of the body so that any- 
tiling that deouitatcs Gvjui ill weaken all organs utfr 
■_ae system. E.trly Indiscrétion» and Excesacu liavep, 
rained thousands of promising youug men. Unnatural ' 
Drain»sap their vi^ar and vitality and tbuy never develop 
to r. proper condition of inauhood. They remain weak- 
liu-i m. ntally, physically and sexually. How youfe.1? 
Are you nervous end v" nlr, despondent and gloomy, 
specks before the eyes v. ltli dark circles under them, 
week back, kidseya irritable, palpitation of the heart, 
ba r .ful. tlebil: tiling dreams, se..intent in urine, pimples 
cn the face, eyes sunken, hollow check's, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
end strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, prematuredecay, bone pains, hair loose, etc.

New Method Treatment is 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

YTe have treat'd Diseases of Men for almost* Ufo 
‘ ime and do not have to experiment. Consult ns 

FREE OF CHARGE
and we will tell you whether yon are curable or not.

We manatee ssnUe coses of 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. VARICOSE veins, blood

and skin diseases, gleet, bladder
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 

Free Booklet oo Dinsre. of Ms». If mmUs to cd 

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT

ft 6

w'sSll
II0M i
:

STONE and WELLINGTON
The ronthlll Nuraerlee

TRAINS I and 2 to and from. OntarioToronto

Pacific Coast7r\
ft This is the conditieo

Wi Imarchionessee, one yard and three- 
quarters; countesses, one yard and 
a halt; viscountesses, one yard and » 
quarter; baronesses, one yard.

double daily Transcontin
ental Train Serice-

E7T0URIST & OBSERATION 
SLEEPERS on these trains.

1

Easter Excursions 1911
RETURN TICKETS ATOlNEDY&KENNEDY

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.
so^^HATIBP AD letters from Canada must be addressed 

| IVL to oar Canadian Correspondence Depart- 
|.ipMW ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
see us personally call at onr Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
BO patiente in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows; 

DBS. KENNEDY * KENNEDY, Windsor, Out

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

ence.
Mend” the intolerable cruelties of our 
prison system were attacked, and 
“Hard Cash” exposed the equally 
flagrant wrongs practiced ’in lunatic 
asylums. “Oliver Twist” drew atten
tion to the maladministration of 
Poor Law. “Bleak House” struck 
the Chancery Courts, while “Nicho- 

j las Niekleby” pointed out abuses in 
schools of the “Dotheboys’ Hall” 

“All Sorts and Conditions of

Lowest One-Way
First-Class Fare

Going—Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, Sunday, Monday, April 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17.
Return Limit —Wednesday, April 19

LATEST FABftfGS xy
“5 Coins 560 Years Old.

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear qrell.

In digging a drain at Fakenham, 
Norfolk, a man has just found about 
two hundred go!r! nobles (a coin 
worth <s. Ed.) of the reign of Edward 
III. The Treasury has been com- Homeseekers MANITOBA 

Return 
Excursions ALBERTA 
60 Days

| type.
i îfon ofbthëerondtt’ioLa°o?elifTa!^ I w*th “d an irKlucet wiU

. | the poor in the East End of Loi.don. I be_re*“- . ___,
I One object of Tolstoi’s “Resurrection" coins were struck either at the
! was thi reformation of the incredible Calais or London mint, ^ome issued 

irbarilies o< the Russian prison between fool and 1360 m addition to 
tern. “Danesbury House” is. per- the titles, of King of England and 
s, the most familiar of novels writ- °* Ir^and. have that of King

u with the object of righting the \
j obu -s of the liquor traffic. 1389 ^ utie of !>"*«

of Aquitain». The nobles were almost 
pure gold, only half a grain of alloy 
being used. The design of the obverse 
is the king, armed and eroyned, 
standing on a ship; from a masthead 
flies a streamer bearing the cross of 
St. George.

The value of he coins is probably
some hundreds of pounds, and the 
man who made the discovery will re
ceive a large share.—London Daily 
Mail.

SASKATCHEWANWrite for our private address

A, M. CHASSELSd 30th ; 
ï Aug-

April 4th and 18th ; May 2nd, 16th an 
June 13th and 27th ; Jnly 11th and 25th 
ust 8th and 22nd ; Sept,. 5th and 19th, 

Very low rat us t o all principal po 
Write or call for descriptive fold 

West.STOVES
Full Line 

sw of All Kinds

inis.
era on the
)

Full particulars on application to
E. TAYLORHew Byron Fought Fat.

Poetry and too pronounced plump
ness do not harmonize well, and no 
one was more widely awake to this 
fact than Lord Byron. Many were 
the means he adopted for ridding 
himself of hia unwelcome “adipose 
deposit.”

In a letter to his solicitor he says: 
"I wear seven waistcoats and a 

great coat, run and play cricket in 
this dress till quite exhausted by 
excessive perspiration, use the bath 
daily, eat only a quarter oi a pound 
of butcher’s meat in twenty-four 

We invite your particular attention to the ever hours. By these means my ribs dis
play skin of no :eat thickness and 
my clothes have L cn taken in nearly 
half a yard.”

GEO. E. M'GLADE, CITY A6ENT
Brockville City Ticker and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court Mouse Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

Licensed Auctioneer

Sales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to
B. TAYLOR, - 

Athens.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

,»ille are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
'eneratire portion of the female system. Refuse 
ill cheap imitations. Dr. de Ten’s are sold at 

box, or three for 110. Mailed to any address. 
Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherine», Ont.

Teaching a Dog.
For beet results one should get a 

young dog and teach "him his future nie 
duties gradually. Never allow him to 
leave the homestead alone and you 
will never have-.a dog that strays.

Never chain'your cog. That is not 
necessary. Teach him his • proper 
place and make him obey you upon > 
gesture or word and he will not over- I *

bis lines. Treat him like a I J
brother, give him his food and cool 4
water regularly and be kind to him at j
all times and you will hav>3 a noble j 
animal.

■ Tel. 24 A.

popular

j HARDWAREOVEN 66 YEARS’

Maple Leaf Ranges ICECXI

Hadn't Always he Price.
I»rd Talbot DeMalahid \ in a witty 

| after dinner speech at R> •*, came out 
stronelv for woman suffrage.

You don’t buy a cooker every day, and’ i r I hear thi suffra.^
with the Maple Leaf available it won’t pay you : corm . said Lord Talbot, “o.i 
to experiment. We ask vour careful inspection the score , ; woman’s protectee, shel-

. v -  „r tered, petteti life, I think of a poor - Yaung V/ozpL Fried.and consideration of the merits of theæ ranges. once q,.-stioned in E-: land. Young wasp grubs friend m butter
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood. j “This poor creature hfed been beat- <i0 not-at fir: : =:eht ippear to be the

en by husband in a drunken most alluring sb i the world, yet
, fury. The maiWiad been dmnk, ;i they havé b* ^ i ,nounced delicious 

app^'ars. for W* days running. j 1 y those 1 d' experimenters who
1 “ My good friend,’ I said to her, 1 have t-ied
: ‘does your husband always drink 
! like that?’ ,
| “ 'No, my lord/ she answered.
1 Sometimes I gets bout o’ work.’ "

The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my good» are of the latest design, 
she product of reliable manufacturers, 
tnd will give good satisfaction. '•

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

'■ We ask only a fair price and in
vite ins|iection of the values offered.

Open,"every evening.!

V V Tried, Proved and Approved
N

Demons 
Copyright» As.

sent free. Oldest agency for securing potent*.
Patents taken through Mu*n St Co. receive 

ntcial notice, without charge, In the

Aslt for Prices Scientific Amman.iu. Fed as they are
ten juices drawn from I a bimnomtir Ulnerered wwlly. Iareret Nr-

. they naturally poe- ^ 'S
flavor. Perhaps the tU newsdealers.

>ou tue s 
fruits and ft'
sess a Ac'i- ui 
h ’“»t v ny to prepare them is to bake 
them, in the comb.KARLEY & VUECELL ! An Aged Family.

' •J^MnfoS | rite bright ^ VST Assouan
Age Tensions. Their otipbined ages ::i’ expected to occupy six years 

; an.ount to 446 year». The sixth be- - (*>d • Jî' 'grease the annual
; comes eligible for an (Hd Age Pension L,- e^nnm'"1
this year I 1 ••• $!o fiOO/MO and $20,000.000.

Prof.B.F.THEEL.M.D.,
Philadelphia Pa.. U. S Only tivnsan BpeeUMetla
Astrin. The German Trveteent Is the only Hear- 
snM curs for gpsdlr Bleed I’eUei, huiffr, Leg*Q
may (alee b- -all ell Private DIm-svs. Kireeaes 

Abuse, Intel Mae heed, Yarleecele, llydr-eele, Strletare, Pile», 
Asthma, Pita, Leeeea, Drain*, it yean prseikal k « y*wi bee- 
Vital experience ta Germany. Send Ibr Beeb “Tmtb" expee- 
U« every CUy & Ceantry medlwl & eleclrtenl adsmtain* freed

Putty, Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy
S ’’r -n^.1 -

Hardware, Farm and Garc! n Tools, Etc.

Glass, earn for gpeelfle 
afoo b- mail) ell

! W. G. JOHNSON
* \
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I*Will Reciprocity Increase Farm 
Values?

• Junetown Honor Rolf
Sr. 4—Evelyn Parris, Newton Scott 

CMrude Scott
- „*—Kenneth Leeder, Francis
Fortune, Fern Warren. '

3—Helen. Purvis, Nfietiioè

mfriends in Athens one d*y last week. < 
. Mr Alex Onwn of Athens is spend
ing a few days with hie sister. Mrs R 
J. Seymour.

Mias May Heffernan is visiting 
friends in Portland.

The choir of Toledo Methodist 
church spent their usual evening for 
practice at the home of Mr C'.nde 
Marshall.

A,

READ this OPIN»•••

0» dw JadeLargest 
In (he

From the Canadian Century

Advocates of reciprocity are making ment bas I wen greater in Ontario than 
abatements to the effect that the adop- in the adjoining state of Michigan, 
tion of reciprocity will immediately In the law of snob facts how foolish 
increase the value of Canadian farm it ia to indulge in wild drerpns of a 
land» 25 per cent, or more. Instead of sudden increase in Canadian farm 
making ■wild guesses let oe get at the values as a result of reciprocity, 
facts Since the Reciprocity negotia
tions began the United States Govern
ment has had a report prepared by 
experts showing the comparative value

Sr. _ Whole Wort*
About Zutoo Tablets
“I have been a sufferer from twrloH 
since childhood and have ' used all, or 
nearly aU, of the so-called “cures'* on the 
market Some months alary my ate 

* was called to your Zutoo Tablets 
I have been using them ever 

with the most gratifying
_______ J fled they cure a “sick” or
“nervous” headache in a few minutes m* 
leers no bed effect My family use them 
whenever needed with equally good 
suits. I have frequently given them tte 
friends who were suffering from headachs- 
“d they never failed to give quick relief.!
I Bad them a good remedy for “sour*1 
Stomach as well as headache. I always, 
cany them In my grip on the road ante 
would Dot be without them at any cost.”
A. 0, NOITON, 286 Congress, St. Boston,

Jr. 8—Marion Scott, Bernard 
Leeder.

Pt 2—Arvilla.Avery.
8r. Pt I—Alfred Ferguson, 
ft- Pt- I—Katie Lender.
Number of pupils enrolled 22 
Average attendance 17,

B. T. McGhie, Teacher

IP-

Observation notes by our corre
spondent : First crow sighted on 
March 6. a flock of wild geese March 
16, heard first robin and first BlSok- 
hird March . 26, a crane appeared on 
April 6, pair of wild docks were sight
ed on April 6. and a woodchuck came 
out to sun itself on April 8.

Syrup
Evaporators

The Price of Barley
From October 1, 1890, to August

per acre of improved farm lands in 1900 *îî*, ^j.ate8 c"8tome
j iniA • • . . . . , duty on barley was 30 cents perand 1910 m various border states and bJ,el. From August 27. 1894, to

?hTrer,rGrh.raS.rlmng Julv 24. 1897. the duty was thirty per
1900 and mo^he value of impro^d ̂ “r ton rolte6™’ T^hT*1 O ‘ !m ®
4. , j . « nm over ten cents per bushel. On Julyfarm lands increased 67 per cent, in oa ion* .u _ - ... J
Maine, 37 per cent in New Hampshire rZred and'u

in Nby. Ltil mTr cent, to" New 0f

Brunswick, 70 per eent in Prince Kd- there would°n 1“ «"i ° \i Ve?f8
u.„„, »„... » çsïsatSïïs

in Michigdt,, 77 p-rfU’t. in MOmw-tt. 11 "il! be r*ir tti t-V’ the
123 percent, in Manitoba. 201 per ‘ÏT pre7,003kt0 the Auction
cent in Saskatchewan and 158 £er i l' j®, d“n!*
cent, in Alberta x ^ wh ch the low duty prava,led and the

The great influx of settlers in Man- /T*. after tba 4of
itoha, Saskatchewan and Alberta ba8h*1 ™
accounts for the rapid increase ih farm densrtmen^nf01» ° n ̂ “l fu
values in those provinces ; but what -, , (?rl°n urehe farm
,s the explanation of the extraordinary Prloe8 °f barley averaged 44.26 cents 
increase in farm values in the three 
Maritime Provinces of Canada 1 Whv 
did Nova Scotia farm values increase 

r cent, while farm values in the

• A
«

PLUM HOLLOW *,

The Baptist Laymen’s Movement are 
to hold a conference in the Baptist 
church at Plum Hollow on Thursday. 
April 20. Mr W. C. Senior, the 
enthusiastic secretary of the Movement 
and an earnest speaker, expects to be 
present, also the Rev. 8. Sheldon of 
Cornwall.

The conference will be public and 
all interested in the present forward 
cqovement to evangelize the world in 
the present generation a^e heartily in
vited to be present.

Toledo School
6th—Ouida Dunham.
Sen. 4th—Jessie Bellamy, Edward 

Bellamy, Irene Gray.
Jun. 4th—Glenn Tray nor, Lawrence 

Hart, Gerald Dunham, Patrick Dou
gherty, Katie Coughlin.

Sen. 3rd—Johnnie Timlin Vivian 
Wood.

2nd—Mildred Seymour Verjna Mo- 
Clnre, Harrv Dunham, Dannie Fow
ler, Vera DeWolfe, Anna Hall, James 
O’Reillev

Part 2nd—Hazel Holmes,. Marie 
Dougherty 
O’Reilley.

Part 1st- -Michael Coughlin, Irene 
Peppe-.

Attended g very day, Johnnie Tiui- 

L. A. Cauley, Teacher.

-iBefore placing an order for a boiling 
outfit it will pay you weft to see our 
new arch and pans.^We build them aU 
sizes from 2 ft. wide x 8~It. long to 4 
ft. wide x )2 It long. The crimps 
are Ion.. way in boiling pan onç inch 
apart and easy to’clean. They are 
rapid boilers and well made.

According to recent ruling, in the 
eyes of the la*, any person who re
ceives from the post office for three 
months a weekly newspaper, is con
sidered a bona fide subscriber, whether 
he has paid the fee or not, snd Is liable 
for the same. In the cane of daily 
p*|iers the time limit is only 
month.

I

“THE SWEETEST OF ALL 
THE CHARITIES.”

mOur prices are right. 
The arches are 

large double doors. 
Giye us a call.

one
very heavy with

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

m■
Mil Von Help It In 4 
Its Hour of Reel— ■

T’IEîFtTÂLFOl 4
LM CHLBVR I
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1ST J Thi. hutitubun <kd u.ora , .wwkiÜi9ioZ^2^a

J H    chldisn 1*12370 of
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ATHENS ’

Round Trip Homeseckers’ Excur
sion Tickets to Western Canada via 
Grand Trunk Double Track Route to 
Chicago, etc, on sale Tuesday, April 
*yh- ar)d every second Tuesday there-, 

until September 19th, at very low

ONTARIO
Tper bushel during 1892, 1898 and 

1894 under a specific duty of thirty 
cents per bushel. In 1895, 1896 and 
1897, under a duty of about ton cents

Undoubtedly the great increase of ^ ^ thir‘y, son
values in the Maritime Provinces is PtT rT
due to the establishment ot manufactur- p i se. us, instead of the 
ing industries in recent year* The ““ ,“°reft8?'1
establishment ot great iron and steel tt -. i q. I “r ey e .eent, to tbe 
industries in Nova Scotia has ,evo- ^ re"ul‘ °f the ^
lutionized conditions throughout the jjnjte(j gt^tes'* PnCP °*me own m t le 
three provinces. A profitable home It ig reaaou;ble to draw the 
market has been created for everything olu8ion that if as a result ol recipro-

hhaevefTeTP40nX- bSïïTÎTS °f'
fishermen. As the steel industries are q. , “ 0H 8 8° l° he United
located in Nova Scotia the influence on ^ ^
the price of farm lands has been most 1“ “/ ™ w.ll come down than 
marked in that province, but Prince ^e Canadian prices will go up. 

Edward Island and New Brunswick

MUSIC after 
fares.

The Finest Farming Country in the 
World is to be found along the line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in tho Pro- 
Vinces of Manitoba, Alberta, and 
Saskatchewan. Descriptive literature’ 
with beautifully engraved maps, and 
giving full information about FREE 
HOMESTEADS and how to obtain 
them freej can be had at any G. T. R. 
Ticket Office.

' *% 181

cerne
NEW MUSIC RTOBE IN THE

Dowsley Block - Athens i
GrxFreddie Gray, AgnesAGENCY OF * IVS

HRGERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER .. 
ORME.....................

N

! Aoon-
PIANOS L

liu. HOMESEBKERS’ EXCURSIONS "aBX/ll'T roe MOTH SB. WOT
Beginning April 4th, the G. P. R. 

has arranged to run a series of Home- 
seekers’ 60-dav return vxoursioba to 
the principal points In the Canadian 
West, leaving this end by regular 
trains on April 4 and 18, May 2, 16 
and 30, June 13 and 27, July ll’and 
26, August 8 and 22, and Sept, 5 and 

’ 19. Tickets are colonist class but adi 
mit of reservation of space in the oom- 
par*’s elegant tourist sleepers at a 
«ma l extra charge. They are also 
good to stop-over at stations between 
Hurkett and Dryden. Ont, and at 
Winnipeg, or any point wear thereof, 
going and returning within ticket 
limit. The ta.es from Brook ville and 
stations in this district to some of the 
principal places aie as follows Bran 
doB $37, Bsttleford $41.50, Calgary 
$48.50, Deloraine $37 75, Edmonton 
43.50, Lethbridge $43.26, Regina 
$39.25, Winnipeg $35.50, and propor
tionate fares to other points. 150 lbs. 
baggage checked free on each full tick
et. Children over 6 and under 12 
half above rate*. Variation of 
west of Winnipeg is allowed at slight 
additions! cost. Complete information 
and literature pertaining to the above | 
excursions and the magnificent terri
tory tapped hy the C.P.R. in the great 
Canadian West, may be had from 
Geo E. McGlade, City Passenger 
agent. Brock ville.

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

Iliac wore 60 casca ofDELTA

Mr Fred Wright is leaving the 
limekiln business and is going to rnakh 
cheese at Westport.

Mr H LaForty is taking charge of 
the lime business.

Mr Eli Wood and daughter Maria, 
took dinner at Mr D Davison’s last 
Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Dayison leaves for the 
West in a short time.

Miss Jessie Davison is expected 
home for the Easter holidays.

Miss C Sexton is preparing for her 
millinery opening, which takes place 
on the 12th.

Mrs Felix Bresee is quite poorly, 
but is gaining under the skilful 
ment of Dr Kelly.

Miss Lizzie Conners treated a few 
of her friends to. warm sugar the other 
day

Note—Anyone who would like to 
have been greatly benefited. The procure the series of articles concerning 
development of St. John as a winter reciprocity which have appeared in 
port has also helped to increase farm this paper should send his name and 
values in New Brunswick. address to the chief editor of The Can

if. will be noted that the increase adian Century Magazine, Montreal, 
of farm values is con iderably greater and a pamhplet containing these articles 
in Quebec than in Maine, New Hamp- and other valuable information will be 
shire and Vermont, and the improve- mailed fiee of charge.

i bu
Several second-hand pianos and 

organs for saie at very low prices.
Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 

and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call. before

r
■

A PROVINGTHE HOSPIT 
CJAL

Tbs lick child 1m 
Ontario hat the 

Ight ol

Nelson Earl
LONG MERCANTILE CAREER M theNormal schools, but at local ceotres in 

tfie different counties at the same time 
as the matriculation supplemental ex
amination».

9
wi:l.in si «I

SHINGLES I the
Mr. Robert Wright Fifty-four 

Years in Dry Goods Trade
*■ Us. *»cause. IIE*claim or the >

Recorder : Mr Robert Wright on 
Monday celebrated bis fifty-fourth 
anniversary in mercantile life.

It whs on the tenth of April, 1857, 
that he started work in tbe store of 
George Hutcheson. Mr- Wright re
members distinctly on that morning 
being shown bow to remove the shat
ters from the window and make a fire 
in the old time wood stove.

Present residents of Brock ville who 
were in business at that time are Lt 
Col. W. H Jackson and Lt Col. Cole. 
Mr Hhtcheson is probably the only 
man in Brockyille who was propri- 

that year to

Census Enumerators
I have been appointed agent for 

the sale of the famous

Metnl Roofing,

Metnl Sidin g,. 
.Metal Ceiling-,

Rubber Roofing-, 
C’U'ey Roofing, etc.

made by '

The Pedlar People, Oshawa

I am specializing in the sale of the 
28 gauge galvanized 4-lock shingles 
and can oiler this high-grade roof cov
ering at attractive prices.

When you want a new roof, write 
to or call on

Th i following have been appointed 
census enumerators for this part ot 
Brock ville riding :—

Athens

treat-

|a -
t

No 1—I Wilts»
No 2—A M Eaton

Elizabethtown
Mi and Mrs George Huffmsn 

the sick list, as are also Mrs George 
Morris, Mr S Gilbert and old Mrs 
Hazel ton.

Mr and Mrs McAvoy are moving 
to Toronto.

Mr F. Wright sold his cow to Mr 
Sam Morris of Soperton.

are on EWroute V
No 1—J Easton
No 2—E Billings, Perth Road
No 3—M Brown
No 4—C Worden
No 5—Jesse Manhard
No 6—H Chapman
No 7—D N Glazier
No 8—Geo Taplin
No 9—B W Loverin
No 10—J Aldrich "
No 11—J Guild

Rear Yonoe and Escott 
No 1—W C Brown 
No 2-S W Kelly r 
No 8—J K Redmond

__________________■TO
Perfect result, in HwM|Hhti.v!9EWUB 

were relieved oi this trmble def3S*ftlHfit
if the Hospital is to rantU» *« (ml HR, 1f »

muft appeal to your r.ocidbook as well as toyoW 
bcnrl. Lrt your Dollaie be meatages ol pwÉqri# 

i«-.y !-llle children of Cnlario. "f

Please sonc’.ÿoup contribution to jr.
P’-fu Pol;outsort, Chairman, op S#
Don,v!as DavIdtBin, Secretary-TroaÀ» * * 
urer. The rif-o1 for Sick ClttidPW^ •
Coiieüfe L.U, vaaLO. W

c
0
Nthe tuffrr

etor of a business from 
this.

D
r

CAJNTOWN

PHOSPHONOLThree Score and Sixteen
On Tuesday of last week Mr. Alex. 

Cam no passed the 76th milestone of 
his life’s journey. He celebrated the 
day by turning the water on the wheel

V. PLANCHER, Athens. ™ bis “"!? ,‘lili and vri,'di"2 an,i
! r-g a» h-had-.one just fatty years be
fore ou the a. me stream iu a mill occu
pying the same site. And how many 
changes have taken place since that 
day ! The fathers have fallen asleep, 
the woods have been converted 
into fertile fields, rapid transit in its 
various forms has come into being, 
electricity's wonder-working power has 
become manifest—marvels in surgery, 
photography, and mechanics have be
come commonplace things that we have 
incorporated into our daily life— 
change, change everywhere, excepting 
in the old Saunders mill stream and 
the man that utilizes its power. Mr 
Campo has grown older, of course but 
would still pass for a man of sixty, and 
when he tunes »p his violin and sails 
in on “Wilson’s Clog” or “The Devil's 
Dream,” one would be inclined to 
knock off a few years from the sixty 
figure He has always been qualified 
for membership in the (Don't Worry 
Club and leading a temperate life, the 

a | passing sears have debit, kindly with 
j, j him and his friends will wish him 

: many ye»is of continued good health.

Mr Sanderson Ferguson has been 
engaged to work this summer at Mr 
Eli Tennant’s.

Miss Edith Powell returned home.
Mr and Mrs J. Kincaid, who were 

ill with lagrippe, haye quite recovered.
Mrs James Leeder is somewhat im

proved in health.
Mr T. Hewitt has been engaged to 

work for Mr Fred Tennant.
Mr Charles Purvis has 

from his serious accident
Mrs M A. Hayes has moved into 

the house owned by Mr Wm. Graham.
Dickey and Mrs T. Hodge 

spent a few days in Brockville visitin 
Mrs Roy Hodge.

»(The Electric Restorer)

MAKES WEAK MEN B.W.&N. W.

STRONG BAILWAF TlffE-TlBI.EFIG PILLSA OOINO WEST
No. 1Are sold with a positive guarantee 

to cure CONSTIPATION. INDIGES
TION and aU KIDNEY, LIVER and 
BOWEL disorders. At all dealers. 
26 cents per box, or the Fig Pjjl do., 
St Thomas, Ont.

No. 8
>■P//OSPHONAL restores every nerve Erockville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3.45 p.D)

in the body to its normal tension Lyn.................... . 10 05 •• 4.00 “
Nerves that have been dormant for 86ele>8..........- ■ *10.15 “ 4 07 “

years, will vibrate once more with Forthton 
vigor Two boxes of PHOSPHONOL 
have been known to make weak 
feel as they did at eighteen, 

g Weakness is converted into strength 
where PHOSPHONOL is used • pre- 

We are glad to be able to report mature decay is impassible'; ~ itaua! 
that Mrs Nancy Buell is able to be wealinea8 is converted into sm>

manhood, both physically and 
tally.

PHOSPHONOL is your medicine, 
regardless of your condition or age.

PHOSPHONOL is a new remedy, 
prepared upon purely scientific prinoi 
pies, hy expert chemists. It produces 
results.
PHOSPHONOL promptly dispels all 

, forms of nerve \ve»kness, such" as lack

aunt Mrs R. S. Seymour. indecision, weak heart and impover
the farmers are busy with the sap, ished blood.

.but everything points to
Miss Violet Brigginshaw, who is 

attending the Normal at Ottawa, is 
home visiting her mother. - •

Miss Mary Jane Duncan is visiting 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Duncan 
McClure.

recovered
*10.85 “ 4 18 •»
*10.42 “ 4 28 “

Athens................. 11.00 “ 4.30 “ ">
*11.20 « 4.46 *• 

4.62
11.87 ‘lX>e8 "

Elgin------------- 1157 “ 512'*“ ♦
.. *12 05 • 6.18 ••
... *12.13 •• 5.23 “
.. 12 23 •• 5.33 “

Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.46 “

Elbe
1 k

FRANKVILLE men •4,mMraT. Soperton 
Lyndhurst.... *11.27 “ 
Delta ..

IA We legret to record the death of Mr 
H. Strikefoot, which took place last 
week. The deceased had been in ill 
health for several years. He leaves a 
widow (who is at present seriously ill) 
and thiee brothers to mourn his loss. 
After service, at the home, conducted 
by the Rev. Wm. Westell, the body 
was taken to Athens and placed in the 
vault.

mForfar...... .
Crosby... 
Newboro .

'<ÇSHORT and SNAPPY 8 around again.
Mr ÇK Turkington has moved into 

Mr C. Tennant’s house.
Caiutown cheese factory has opened 

with Mr A. Kelly of Mallorvtown as 
maker.

men-

Th» secret of the success of our 
Went Ads. is that they are short 
•nd snappy. People like o plein 
business story told In a fow word* 
and If they want anything they $ 
refer to the place where they -• 
will find It with the least trouble, 
el*., the Classified Want Ads. |6 t. 
your business represented thore. !;

i
;OOINO BAST

No. 2 No. 4
41Westport (leave) 7.20 a.m. 2.30 p m 

Newboro
Crosby............
Forfar.............
Elgin .. .x..
Delta ....).
Lyndhurst.
Soperton
Athens......... ..
Elbe .........
Forthton ....
Seeleys .........
Lyn ................
Brockville (arrive) 9 20 6.85 •

•Stop on signal

7 30 -*■ 2.47 “ 
*7 40 “ 3.00 “ 
*7.46 “ 3.06 •*

7.51 “ 3.18 « 
.. 8 05 “ 3.40 “
. . *8 11 “ 3 50 • 

*8 18 “ 3 59 ‘
8 35 “ 4.80

. *8 42 •' 4.36 *« 
.-. *8 47 " 4.43 *« 
.. *8.58 “ 4.64 «« 
.. 9.05 •• 5.10 “

TOLEDOADDISON*

Mr WallacH JohnsonMr and Mrs George Miller and eon 
Master Gerald of Brockville were 
guests at the Florida house on Sunday 
last.

EDUCATIONAL CHANGES ^J[lce ' a box, or two boxes
lor $5,00. We will mail this to 
address under separate cov*r on re
ceipt of price THE PHOSPHONOL 
DRUG CO , St. Catharines, Ont.

Mr Richard Latimer and family 
have moved into the Mussel I terrace on 
King street. Mr Latimer is engaged 
as foreman at the Palace factory for 
the season.

Mr Ross Miller has secured the con
tract ot crushing the stone in our town
ship for the Good Roads Commission. 
He purchased a complete outfit for 
crushing ana wilt start operations in a 
few weeks. \

Mr Henry Mussell has severed his 
connection with his many friends in 
our village and will recuperate on the 
balmv breezes nf Lake Eloida.

L j>' z> |/kvu«uvi" uAdUiiimtiou of I Mr J. 1. (juinu is able to be out 
_ 11 Pupils from the non-approved schools «g*”1- 
• % . wfff he held, not, as heretofore, at thej Mr JosephJMoulton is rather poorly.

a poor season.
anvBefdie reopening next September, 

some important changes will be made 
by the Department of Education. 
These changes include

XheJ'approved school” scheme will 
be retained with whatever other modifi
cations may appear to be desirable but 
the status will be recognized, not in the 
exemption ot pupils from examinations 
in the Lower school subjects, but in 
the payment of a larger share of the 
legislative grant to approved than to 
non-approved schools

For the present vo«r and ir* 101 f? •. rv*

I PROMPTLY SECURED]
oWHte for our interesting books ** Invent-
Send us a rough sketch °or mode! of your
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you tree our opinion as to whether it to 
proqably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

Mr and Mrs John Brunton spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs W. J. Sey
mour.

W. J. CURLB,jr/.r'-M Sunt

Mr Warren Bellamy, who was in
jured a short time ago when his 
sleigh overturned and he was dragged 
beneath it, is slowly getting able to be 
around a-aiu.

Mr John Brunton lost a horse one 
day last week.

Miss Edna Seymour was

MARION & MARION 
- PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
1 flvU â Mechanical Engineers, brad nates of the 
1 Polytechnic School of Engineering. Bachelors In 
i Applied Sciences. Laval University, Members 
1 Patent Law Association. American Water Worke 
< Association. N-w England Water Woftra Apso-v 
âP. Q. Suivevore As* ••• i » , . v ...
/Society r.f <
( BFFI0CI
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ant one? AVho went early to t’ie tomb! -w- 
of our Lord? Hoir long bad the body oj 
Jeeue lain in the tomb? What did A ary 
any to Peter and John aa she met them?
What did Peter find as he entered the 
tomb? When Mary looked into the se
pulcher what did she see? Describe the 
appearing of Christ to her. Up i t wkn.t 
errand did Christ send Mary?

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.

Sunday School. Afraid to Eat?>

CHEAP
ORGANS

•WiEWl r.“
Docs the fear of indigestion spoil the enjoyment of 

your meals ? It needn’t. Just take
* LESSON lil.-APRIL IG, 1911.

The Resurrection Morn.—Easter Les- 
,son.—John 20: 1-18.

#

TORONTO MARKETS. IK •il»Commentary.—I. The visit to the 
sepulchre (va. 1-10.) 1. The fir»t day 
the week—The body of Jesus was plac
ed in the tomb before eunset on Friday 
and lay there until very early on Sun- 
day morning. A part of Friday, the 
whole of Saturday and a part of Sunday 
were together, according to Jewish us
age, called three days. Mary Magdalene 
- -She was most earnestly devoted to the 
Master, and it appears that her zeal led 
her to reach tldfctitpinb in advance of 
the other women. Th'eir-taission was to 
embalm the body of Jesus, yet dark— 
Before daylight, the sepulchre—It was 
the new tomb of Joseph of Arimathaea, 
who had requested the Roman officer to 
permit him to provide for the burial 
of the body of our Lord, the stone 
taken away—The * women had inquired, 
as they were on the way to the sepul
chre, who should roll away the stone 
(Mark 16, 3). The opening into the. 
ton* was like a door in a wall of rockj‘ 
which waa coi-ered by a large stone like 
a millstone. In Matt. 28:2 we read that 
an angel rolled the stone away. 2. 
neth—In her disappointment in not find
ing the body of Jesus she hastened to 
inform the di 
regarded it. t

*331 :FARMERS’ MARKÇTT. e]

and The resurrection of Christ is the cor
ner stone of the gospel (1 Cor. 15. 1-4); 

-the central truth of Christianity (I 
Cor. 15. 14, 17) ; the confirmation of the 
scriptures (Luke 24. 46); the comfort 
of the bereaved (1 These. 4. 14, 18; I 
Cor. 15. 52) ; the juœof of sonship (Rom. 
!.. 4); the sent'of umnort&lity (Rom. 6. 
9); the promise of our resurrection. 
(Johnr14. 19). “Let us draw near with 
a true heart in full assurance of faith” 
(Heb. 10. 22) and consider:

The seekers. They were Mary Magda
lene (v. 1), out of whom Jesus cast 
seven demons and to whom ap
peared after .His resurrection (vs. 9, 
18; Mark 16. w) ; Mary, wife of Alphaeus 
(Matt 10.
James the 
(Mark 15. 40) ; and Salome, wife ofjjg- 
bedee (Matt. 27. 66), who desired of 
Jesus that her two sons, James and 
John, might sit on His right and left 
hand in His kingdom (Matt. 20. 20, 23). 
The Marys stood by Christ's cross (Matt 
27. 55; John 19. 25), and sat by His sep
ulcher (Matt. 27. til). The three follow
ed Jesus iu Galilee anjl minister unto 
Him. (Mark 51.41).

The shining ones. “Two angels in 
2). Angels announced

The receipts of grain to-day were 
moderate, and prices generally unchang
ed. A few loads of barley sold at 05 to 
66c, 200 bushels df wheat at 81c, and 
oats at 38 to 39c per brahel.

Hay is firmer, with sales of eighteen 
loads at $16 to $17 a ton for timothy, 
and at $12 to $14 a ton for mixed and 
clover. Bundled straw nominal at $14 to 
$15 a ton.

Dressed Bogs are steady, with quota
tions ruling at $8.75 to $9.25.
Wheat, white...................$ 0 80 $ 0 SI

Do., red, busk,. .... 0 80 0 Si
Do., goose........................ 0 80 0 00

Oats, bush........................... 0 38 0 «9
Peas, bush... ................ 0 80 0 00
Barley, bush....................... 0 65 0 till
Rye, bush.. .. ................ 0 75 0 00
Buckwheat, bush... .... 0 48 0 50
Hay, timothy, ton... ... 15 00 17 00

Do., mixed, ton............. 12 00 14 00
Straw, per ton................... 14 00 15 00
Dressed hogs....................... 8 75 9 00
Butter, dair^r............... -.. 0 25 0 28

Do., inferior.. ..
Eggs, new laid, dozen..
C.iickcns, lb........................
Spring chickens, lb.. ...
Turkeys, lb..........................
Apples, bbl..........................
Cabbage, dozen............... .. •
Cauliflower, dozen............
Onions, bag ......................
Potatoes, bag ... ..............
Beef, hindquarters ..........

Do., forequarters.. ..
carcase

and you won’t know you have a stomach. They will Sec toit 
that your food is properly digested. They arc among the 
best of the NA-DRU-CO preparations, compounded by 
expert chemists and guaranteed by the largest wholesale 
druggists in Canada. 50c. a box. If your druggist has notf 
stocked them yet, send us 50c. and we will mail you a box.
NATKUML DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA LIMITED.

PIANOS
In order to clear our floor» of 

oil used Instruments before May 
lot we ore offering the following 
Instruments regardless of less In 
order to make 
stock.

MONTREAL.

É
room for spring

3), and mother of 
less and of Joses HOW TO RAISE AND CARE FOR 

THE PROFITABLE HEN.
Pelobet 1 Felton Organ, walnut 

«esc, In good oondi- QQ
tion

Dominion Organ, walnut case, low

w&! ST. k.“* ‘”“$17.50
Thomas Organ, high top, 7 stops,

!^.,wdk..e<mpkre: $25.00

LESSON 5-THEIR AILMENTS AND CURES. xrun-
0 21.... 0 IV 

. .0 20 0 21aciples of
bite -other disciple, whom 

Jesus lover—From this and other pas- 
rages it is clear that it was John him
self.

3. came to the sepulchre—The two 
disciples hastened to "the tomb with the 
hope of finding some clue that would 
lead to the recovery of the body, 
did outrun Peter—This verse shows the 
anxiety of the disciples in this matter. 
6. yet went he not in—John was able to 
see the interior of the tomb without en
tering, and he saw the grave-clothes, but 
not the body of Jesus. Reverence for 
his Lord may have kept Mm from en
tering. 6. Peter---- went into the sep
ulchre—Peter was too impetuous to stop 
outside. This was in keeping with his 
disposition from the time he first be
came a disciple of Jesus. 7. wrapped 
together in a place by itself—A sign 
of the resurrection. If a friend had 
removed the body he would not i ave 
stripped it. If an enemy had stolen it 
he would not have taken the trouble 
to remove the napkin and lay it in a 
place by itself.—Chrysostom. The whole 
was as if a sleeper had risen from liis 
couch, arranged-the clothes and depart
ed.—Whedon. y here was no indica
tion of violence or haste. 8. he saw, 
and believed—As reverence at first kept 
John at a respeqtful distance from 
were the body of^ Jesus had lairiT so 
faith upon a mere complete understand
ing of conditions Wfpiin the tomb, led 
him to enter and believe that the 
body of Jesus had not been taken from 
the tomb, but that, 
fiom the dead. ■ 
though he does not tin 
in the Lord's resurrw 
diately and certainly tl 
& B. John's lore, the

the loss as she 0
o otr

0 18
i0 35

wKorn Organ, 9 stop», wolnut cose, 
9 stops, knee swells£Q£- AA 
ond couplers.................VWVeVV

0 240 21white (vs. 1 
Christ’s birth fLuke 2:10); sustained 
him after hie temptation (Matt. 4:11); 
strengthened him at Gethsemane (Luke 
22:43); two men stood by his sepulchre 
(Luke 24:4) and comforted his discip
les at his ascension (Acts 1:10). God 
has different messengers: men (Acts 
4:10);, angels (John 20:12). archangels 
(1 Thess. 4:16; Jude V), ministers (Pen. 
103:21; Heb. 1:17). seraphim (Isa. 6:6) 
and cherubim (Kxek. 10:15, 16. ' 19). 
They differ in name, rank and glory.

The Savior. 1. Risen. “She....saw 
Jesue standing” (vs. 14). A Christian 
gentleman stood before an art «tore 
looking at a picture of the crieifixion. 
A lad approached and gazed also at the 
picture. The gentleman turned to the 
street Arab and said, pointing to the 
picture, “Do you know who that is?” 
“Yes,” was the quick reply, “that’s our 
Savior.” Then with a mingled look of 
pity and «surprise that the man did not 
know what the picture represented, and 
a desire to enlighten him further, lie 
continued, “Them’s the soldiers, the Ro
man soldiers, and,” with a deep sigh, 
“that woman crying is his mother.” He 
waited a moment for further question
ing, then thrust the thrust his hands tn 
his pockets and with a reverent, subdued 
voice, added, “They killed him, Mister. 
Yes, sir, they killed him!” The? gentle
man looked at the dirty, ragged, little 
fellow and asked. “Where did yo 
this?” “At the mission echool.” 
gentleman resumed his walk, leaving the 
lad looking at the picture. He had not 
gone a block when he heard in childish 
treble, “Mister, say Mister!” He turn
ed. The boy raised his little hand and 
in a triumphant tone, shouted, “I want
ed to tell you he rose again! Yes, Mis
ter, he rose again.” His medffge deliver
ed, he smiled, waving his hands and went 
his way. 2. Reasuring. ‘Great joy,” 
(Matt. 28:8). “Jesus met them, saying, 
All hail” (Matt. 28:V). Jesus saw them 
and spoke to them first. “Be not afraid” 
(Matt. 28:10). These words were es
pecially appropriate 
“alive for evermore.”

The sent ones. “Go to my brethren” 
(v. 17). Not a matter of option but of 
obligation. If I follow my Lord’s com
mand I cannot stay. I am compelled 
to “go” daily in spirit, in prayer, in giv
ing, and really in person, when he op 
the way. Christ commands it. “n 
Spirti urge* It. The church echoes it. 
The Golden Rule requires it. Open doors 
invite it. Results warrant it. The judg
ment will demand an account of it. The 
rewards of eternity await it. The perish
ing plead for it.” A. C. M.

IlStea
-*rp-sjr /M'pj

6 003 00
0 350 30 

0 75 
0 90 
0 90 
9 50
7 00 
9 00
8 00» 

8 00

j* X1 00
Thomse Organ, pips top, II stops, 

« sets reeds, kne*>«jf£ AA 
•welli, and couplers.. WeVv

1 (10
1 00

4. 11 so
8 50Bell Organ, piano ease, 11 stops,

«&."^.Ttar$75.00
It has been said that 90 per cent, of 

the ailments that attack chickens are 
directly due to either the carelessness 
or ignorance of the attendant, especially 
where fowle are confined in close quart
ers.

10 00
8 50
9 50 

13 00 
12 00

season with a little red pepper. Get 
one quarter of a pound each of powdered, 
sulphur, copperas, capsicum and ahmi> 
mix thoroughly and add a tablespoon fui 
for each dozen chickens afflicted to the 
mash three times a day. Supply clean 
water and grit, and those that don't 
improve in two days kill and burn. Keep- 
them separate until well.

Small worms sometimes lodge in tliF 
windpipes of chicks, making them gape 
and in time chokes them to death. One 
of the best ways to treat gapeworms is 
to place the chicks in a box covered over 
with cheese cloth and dust air-slaked 
lime through to make the chicks sneeze, 
and thus expel the worm*. Don’t over
do this. A good way to prevent gape- 
worm is to sprinkle air-slaked lime in 
house and run.

Dysentry is cause by over-heat:ng, 
chilling and improper feeding. Feed 
sparingly for a tew- days, no corn at all, 
and they will usually recover.

Limberneek is caused by fowls eat
ing decaying animal or vegetable mut
ter, which is alive with worms or mag
gots. A few drops of turpentine or 
kerosene poured down the throat will 
effect a cure.

Be regular iitt^the matter of feeding. 
Don’t keep a flock on a single grain diet. 
Don’t allow manure to collect. Clean 
up daily. Before you buy new stock lie 
sii$e they are well. Introduce new blood 
either by stock or eggs every year c*- 
two.

In next week’s talk the writer will 
travel the route from the nest and poul
try house to the table and market.

Do., choice.
Do., medium, carcase 

Mutton, prime, .
Veal, prime, per cwt.......  H
Lamb, cwt ....................1» 00

per vWt.
Keough Square Piano, 6% octaves,

lZwooiie$50.00 THE SEED MARKET.
Following arc the prices at which re- 

cleaned seeds arc selling to the trade:
.$11 00 $ 0 !» 
. fl 00

There are many causes for the dis
eases of fowls, among which are: Too 
close inbreeding (no new, outside stock 
introduced into the flock), impairing the 
stamina and vitality of the fowls; the 
presence of filth in or around the poul
try lioute; stagnant and filthy drinking 
water: improper ventilation; direct 
drafts in the roosting house; allowing 
access of decaying vegetables or flesh; 
lack of good, sharp grit; and lice.

The worst disease is undoubtedly 
roup. The first symptoms are sneezing 
and a slight running at the nostrils, the 
appetite fails, the comb begins to turn 
black, and unless relieved the chicken 
dies in a few days. It is contagious to 
the rest of the flock, so separate them 
at once. Excellent remedies are on the 
market. A few drops of tincture of 
muriate of iron and a small piece of 
gum camphor in the drinkiug water 
will cure any but the very severe cases. 
A chicken that, gets a very severe case 
might as well be killed; it« carcase 
should be burned.

Next, to roup, cholera is most to be 
dreaded. The symptoms are dumpish- 
nesg and a diarrhea, the excrement being 
of a greenish yellow color. Cholera is 
highly contagious. Feed lightly with a 
warm mneh of ground oats, wheat, bran 
and raidlinge. with a little flour mixed 
in. Mix with scalding hot water and

Weber Square, e bonked ease, 
7-1-3 octave, over- A A
strung base.......... ... v ■ wsvv Alsike, No. 1, lmshcl 

Do., No. 2, bushel .
Do., No. 3, bushel .... 8 7«>

Red clover, No. 1. bushel 10 00 
Do., No. 2, bushel ... 9 30 
Do., No. 3, bushel ... 8 40 

7 20 
ti 75 

13 75
Do., No. 2, bushel .... 12 25 

BALED HAY AND STRAW.

0 00

t csss, fancy 
front, 6%

$90.00
Fox Square, ebonized 

carved leg» and 
octaves, »
beauty......................... 1

In addition to the above we have 
many more good bargains, In fact, 
we can supply you with almost any 
kind of an instrument you want at 
your own price.

Every Instrument guaranteed. 
Terms—06.00 cash and 02.00 par 
month.

0 (#0 
10 50 
0 00 
0 00 
o no 
o oo 
o oo 
0 00

* Timothy. No. 1. bushel 
Do., No. 2. bushel .. 

Alfalfa, No. 1, bushel

No news is to be gleaned in the baled 
hay and straw market. Offerings are 
liberal and prices are steady.

Quotations on track, Toronto, are as
follows v

Ilay'—No. 1 timothy, $11 to $13: mix
ed clover and timothy, $9 to $11, on 
track here.

Straw—$6.50 to $7 on track here.
CATTLE MARKET.

Toronto despatch — Trade active at 
city cattle market. Fine quality of cat
tle offering.

Receipt* yesterday and to-day includ
ed 136 cars, with 1,917 head of cattle. 
516 sheep and lambs, 2.513 hogs and 370
calves.

Selected Easter cattle in good demand 
at $6.25 to <6.75; medium to choice at 
$5.40 to $G; choice butcher cows, $4.75 
to $5.50: common cows. $3.75 to $4.50; 
bulls. $4.75 to 5.50: caliners, $2.50 to $3.

Sheep—Market, easier, at -4.75 to $5; 
lambs, yearlings, ea«*y. at $6.50. to $7. 

Spring lambs—Steady, at $1 to $7.50. 
Hogs—Market easy, but unchanged at 

lost quotations. Selects. $6.40 f.o.b., and 
$6.70 fed and watered at Toronto. 
Heavy hogs culled.

I
Helntzman 

& Co.
u learn

TheJesus had risen 
ibably he means 
»hat he believed 

more inline 
eter.”—J., F. 
6pf a nature 
eyond all. is 
lit. the gift 
Brd.—Moul- 
■teripture— 
Hr of John 
*t, in the 
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strong, deep and spiri 
Messed with the liigt 
of faith before lie 
toil. ». they knew nol 
M e can but admire th 
in the resurrection of 
absence of an under 
scripture which foreti 
tion. Our Lord had t 
would suffer death ei 
third'-day, but the 
to comprehend 
was sublime. ‘ 
heart of Ms 1 
to have been

71 King St E. Hamilton

sees
stunt Love.”—Strain. 12. Seeth two an
gels—Her love led her to look at the 
place where Jesus had lain. “Matthew 
and Mark mention but one angel, prob
ably- that one only epoke.”—darks. One 
at the head, etc.—In the most holy place 
the cherubim were placed at ea-'.li end of 
the mercy-«eat. See Exod. 25, 18, 18. 
Jesus was crucified between two thieves, 
but two angels guarded His body in the 
tomb. 13. Woman—A respectful" manner 
of address. Why weepest thou—Had she 
understood that Christ had ris.m, there 
would have been no tears of sorrow.

14. She turned herself back—It may 
have been simply changing her position 
from stooping down to look into the 
tomb to the one «die had previously as
sumed, but Meyer thinks that she 
“led by some slight movement behind, 
or perhaps, as Chrysostom finely sup
poses, because of some expression of love 
and awe which passed over the angel 
faces.” Knew not that it was Jesus — 
Mary was looking for the body of her 
Master, whom sheNpelieved to ‘he dead, 
and not for her risen Lord, ft seema 
that the thought of Hie resurrection had 
not entered her inind. She did not pay 
particular attention to the

(Continued Next Week.)
■JKEWie resurrcc- 
itiPPEnem that He 
fnsc again the 
toiples had failed 
ning. John’s faith 

to the 
seems

now that he was ! iSAVES YOU MONEY
ed so close 
that fait1,

rr T * ed in liis heait.
II. .Jesus appears to Mary (vs. 11-18).
11. Mary stood........weeping—She re

mained after the disoiples had cone 
iway. Her sorrow at the loss of" her 
Lord’s body found expression in tears. 
Her devotion to Jesus was deep, but her 
faith was not as strong as John’s. 
“Peter and John's going commend MuiyS 
staying. To the grave she came be to re 
them, from the grave she font to t-V-m. 
nt the grave she remains behind them. 
Ti ait:y while others stay is the \vr.vi.i,«* 
love. To stay when all are gone is con-

To buy the Surar that saves you money means a great deal to 
every home, as so much is used by every person, every day.

BECAUSE less of this Sugar is required for sweetening than other 
Sugars, and as it has the greatest amount of sweetening to the pound, the 
Sugar that saves you money is

r
OTHER MARKETS.The

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 
P:ev.

Close. Open.High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

lïnv .... 9914 9(>i;. 91 
July .. .. 91=4 92% 92% 91U 91*6

Oats—
May .. .. 32% 32% 33% 32% 32% 
July .... 33% 33% 33% 33=4 33% 

HEAVY DECLINE IX FURS.

R9% 89%

SuèarSUFFERED THREE YEARS -,
You also get full measure, and all packages contain absolutely correct 

weight, and, when bought, this way, substitution is impossible.
Try St. Lawrence Sugar to-day—and SAVE MONEY.

THE ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINING CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL

Till Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pills cured his Kidney Trouble _/Fredericton, X. B.—Word of another

drop in the price of raw furs in the Lon
don market has reached here. Muskrat, 
is reported down 50 per cent., mink, ot
ter, beaver and ermine 20 per cent., wild
cat 70 per cent., and red fox 7}£ per cent. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK 
Montreal.—There was no change in 

the condition of the market tor cattle, 
price* being firmer under n fairly good 
demand, for s$na!l lois, and os supplies 
were not large a good clearance was 
made. Choice 6tiers sold at C l-2e.

WOMEN 
MAY AVOID 
OPERATIONS

There are few diseases that cause more 
acute suffering than Kidney Trouble, 
and Mr. F. A. Thomas, of Sudbury Ont., 
is one of those who know it. He writes :

“For over three years I suffered from 
kidney disease. First I thought I had 
sprained my back, for suddenly the pain 
would catch the small of my back and it 
would be impossible tor me to stmighten 
myself up for several minutes. ®A dull 
ache across the kidneys was always pres
ent, my mine was thick and cloudy, and 
passing it caused a burning, scalding 
pain. Tried médicines, but they failed. 
I was advised to try Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills, as they had cured my wife 
years before. A tew boxes affected a 
complete cure. I now enjoy the bles
sings of good health, which is due to this 
remedy.”

Don'Lneglect kidney trouble—it's too 
dangerous as well as too painful. That 
old, reliable family remedy, Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills, has cured thousands 
and will cure you. It is equally effective 
in curing constipation and its attendant 
evils, biliousness, indigestion and sick 
headaches, and in purifing the blood. 
25c a box at your druggist's. . 10

i personage
who was there, because of the intense 

‘She was therefore 
every way unprepared to recognize the 
prson of our Lord.”-^Clarke. 15. Wo 
person of our Lord."—Clarke. 15. Wo- 
words <>f our Lord after Hie resurrect ion 
were addressed to one of Ilia most de
voted followers, and brought comfort to 

Th.» gardener—
Mary had not. yet carefulV observed 
Jesus, and thought. He was the man who 
ind cluirge of the grounds containing 
the tomb. I will take Him a way --Her 
love for Jesus led her to desire 'poafip.s- 
•don of His body, and her devotion Je- 
jlared dhe was able to carry it.

16. Jesus saith unto her. Mary— Her 
acts and words of devotion had won 
their way, and Jesus spoke her name, 
and spoke it with such tenderness, that 
she at once recognized him. Turned —
She had not been looking toward him 
whom she supposed was the gardener, 
but upon hearing the voice of Jesus she 
at once turned toward him. Rabboni—
This title existed in Jewish school* in 
three forms: Rah. Master, the lowest de
gree of honor; Rabbi, 
higher dignity; Kabboni, 
ter, the most, honorable of all 
non. 17. Touch me not—She had the tes
timony of two of her senses, sight and 
hearing that it was the Lord; and she 
uoxv seeks the testimony of a third, 
namely, of feeling, in order to be 
that it is a body and not a pure spirit 
which addresses her. Our Lord forbids 
her touch, that she may not lose the 
honor of her preeminence of -faith.—
Whedon. Go—She was at once sent forth 
as a witness. To My brethren—Bishop 
Hall remarks that they were at first 
servants, then disciple's, then friends, 
and after the resurrection, brethren. I 
ascend—He had His resurrection body, 
but was still on earth. He would soon Ottawa despatch—A young girl of 14 
ascend to glory. To my God, and yuir appeared in the Ifuli Police Court to-day 
God—“A tender intimation that even 011 a charge of disorderly conduct, 
on high He is their divine brother. ’ 18 gave the name of Mrs. A. Heaudin, and 
Told* the disciples—She instantly obey- on inquiry the Magistrate 
ed her Lord’s command. The gladness of that she was married nt eleven years of 
her own heart prompted her to mike age, and was deserted three months af- 
the good news known to the others. The terwards by her husband. The charge 
disciples did not .believe her worls against the child was held over until 
(Mark 16. 11; Luke 24. 11). Thursday, and in the meantime the po-

(^lie.stions.—For what reasons is the lice will investigate the circumstance® 
.Ij^trÎLîe uf the resurrection .in Import- surrounding her l$f\ •

grief of her soul. 5
Shoulders—Square, 11 to pi lbs., easy, 

43s. <
Sheep-Receipts estimated at 15,000; 

market steady. Natives. $3 to $5; 
ern. $3.25 to $5; yeârlings, $4.60 lo 
$5.60: lambs, nitive, $5 to $6.50; west
ern, $5 to $6.50.

Lard—Prime western. in tierces, 
Mcudv. 42* 6d: American refined, in 
p.iiis. steady. 43* 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest, white, new, 
firm. 62s: Canadian finest coolrid. new, 
firm, 63*.

Turpentine spirit6—Weak, 70s.
Resin—Common firm. 19s.
Petroleum—Refined steady, 61-2.1.
Linseed oil—Steady. 50s.

> her sorrowing heart.
at 6e to 6 3-4c. fairly good at 5 l-2c to 
5 3-4e. fair at oc to 5 l-4e. and the com
mon at 4 l-2c to 4 3-4c per pound. The 
supply of rows was small, which met 
with n fair sale nt prices ranging from 
4c to 5 l-4c per pound. A weak feeling 
developed on the market for how. 
prices declined 20e to 30c per 100 pounds. 
This was due to the increased offerings, 
the prospects for large supplies next 
week and the fact that packers held 
off to some extent. In the early part 
of the day sales of selected were 
made at 8*7.50 to $7.00,. but later hold
ers, in order to dispose of their stock, 
had to accept the above decline noted, 
and sales were made as low as $7.‘20 
per 100 pound* weighed off cars.

Owing to the very large increase in the 
receipts of calves the tone of the mar
ket was weak, and sales were made at 
prices ranging from $1 to $5, as to size 
and quality. The'demand for sheep and 
lambs was good, and prices were main
tained. Old sheep sold at 4 3-4c per 
pound, and spring lambs at $5 to $7 
each.

THE CENSUS.

John Burns Says Suffragette Opposi
tion teyCensus Failed.

iv Ajiril 10.—“In the hours’ of 
iriercv and magnanimity

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

The following 
Orville Bock «rill 
it ia for women 
danger» of a surgical operation 
It may be avoided bv taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
She was four weeks in the hospital 
and came heme suffering worse 
than before.

Here Is her own statement.
Paw Paw. Mich.—“Two years ago 

I suffered very severely with a dis
placement. I could 
not be on my feet for 
a long time. My

_______ ___physician treated
$*6** * yr me for seven months 
KSS OS without much relief
$ ; '4 X / - and at last sent me V ~ jf to Ann Arbor for 

an operation: I was
there four weeksand

(0)-7^ Cicame home suffering 
worse than before. 
My mother advised

____ me to try Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and 1 did. Today I am well and strong 
and do all my own housework. I owe 
my health to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and advise my 
friends who are afflicted with any 
female complaint to try It.”—Mrs. 
Orville Bock, R. R. No. 5. Paw Paw, 
Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

For thirty years it has been the stan
dard remedy for women’s ills, and has 
positively restored the health of thou- 
tsariVtsof tvomea: Why don’t .vou try itP

Londoniletter from Mrs. 
rove how unwise 

submit to the 
when

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago despatch: Cattle—Receipts es

timated at 6,500; market steady. Beeves, 
$5.25 to $6.90; Texas steers, $4.50 to 
$5.75; western steers, $4.90 to $5.90; 
«itockcrg and feeders. $4 to $5.75; cows 
and heifers, $2.70 to $6; calves, $5 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 21,000; 
market steady to strong. Light, 6t45 to 
$6.70; mixed. $0.25 to $6.80; heavy, 
$0.05 to $G.G9; good to choice heavy, 
$(>.30 to $6.60; pigs. $6.30 to $6.80; bulk 
of sales, $G.35 to $6.55.

success,
becoming to us,” declared Mr. John 
Burns, President of the Local Govern
ment Board, when questioned in* the 
House of Commons this afternoon as to 
whether or not the ' contumacious suf- 
fagettes who refused to be count'd by 
the census enumerators were to be pun
ished.

Mr. Burns added that the

fiY

manoeu
vres of the suffragettes in regard to the 
census had had no appreciable effect 
the accuracy of the statistics that were 
being gathered.Ï 1 my master, of 

my great mas* 
I.—Robin-

CHINESE GBJtCF.
Shanghai, April 10—The Chinese Gov

ernment is taking action to prevent the 
exportation of rice on qecount of a re
port that a Chinese had contracted to 
supply a Russian with 2.G00 tons from 
Shanghai jfyitli the alleged object 
feeding Chinese cool lies employed 
Russia. It is also reported that 
issaries are endeavoring to recruit men 
in the famine districts for military ser
vice with the Russian army on the nor
thern frontier.

sea

IT WILL 
ASTONISH YOU.

Everybody is astonished et 
the marvellous gain that comee 
to their home and to themselves 
by the use ofi,i of

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE. 
Liverpool cable: Closing: Wheat 

Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter no 
stock; futures firm; May 6s 8 I-4d; July 
6s 7 3-4d; Oct. 6s 7 3-4d.

Flour—Winter patents dull. 27a.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), firm, 

£4 10s to.; £5 5s.
Beef—Extra India mess steady, I03s

by RAMSAYS PAINTS
Don’t you think It would be 

better for you to enquire about 
these paint»? Don’t u»e poor 
paint»—they coat too much. 
Don’t u»e dear paints—they coat 
too much. Use Ramsay’s Paint*, 
sold at just the right price for 
correct painting, 
handsome booklet on 
painting. You should have it. 
Write us for Booklet ABODE. 
We will mall St free.

i'-V.1
dSÜlÜ:!MARRIED AT ELEVEN. S3

8d. We issue n 
housePork—Prime mess western quiet, 82s 

fid. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., dull, 
30a; bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
lbs., weak, 53s 6d; ^ort rib. 16 to 24 
lbs., dull, 57« 0d; clear bellies. 14 to 16 
lbs., quiet, 52s; long clear mide, light, 
28 to 34 lbs., dull, 55» 61; long clear 
mids, heavy 35 to 49 lbs., quiet. 54s; 
eliort clear back*. 16 to 20 lbs., dull, 48s

She

discovered

A. RAMSAY A SON OCX,
TMUMIIIT Montreal,
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NEW STRENGTH
IN THE SPRING

I '‘Almost the richest commoner in Eng
land. Certainly the richest lady—always 

I do not suppose that

WOMEN AS DOCTORS.

CORED THE WIFE 
AND HDSBAND TOO

Women as doctors is not, a Paris coti-
ie-xoeptiing
Lard Villiars has spent much ovor the 
income, and if he has, you can compel 
him to restore it to you!’*

“Lord Villiars ! Ah. yes," she mur
mured, almost inaudibly. "I had al
most forgotten. It is all his."

“It eras," corrected Bertie, signifi
cantly. “It is still, until you make good 
your claim. But I do not think, I am 
sure, he won't dispute it." ^

“It is so plain?"
“It is so plain," he assented.
Joan was silent for a moment.
“And—and—if he gives up the prop

erty he will be poor again. He was poor 
before, was he not?"

“I believe so," said Bertie. “But you 
must not consider that. This immense 
wealth is yours by right, by every 
right. You are the descendant of the 
late carl. It is to you he makes the re- 

due to his dead

temporary observes, a product of mod- 
era '•féminisme " it seeme that in the 
eighteenth century there was a lady 
student at Florence.

V
Nature Needs Aid in Making New. 

Health Giving Blood.
She came from

the patronage of theGreat Work done by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills In one 

Quebec Family

underMalta
Heights of Malta. The administrator 
o ftlie Majeur Hospital was somewhat 
embarrassed with his now
found a means out of the difficulty. In the spring the system needs ton-

The ehief of the Ol der of the Knights ing np. To be healthy and strong you 
of Mitlta in introducing his lady pro- must have new blood, just as the trees 
tern to the professors of the Florence must hare new asp to renew their vi- 
Scliool of Medicina wrote: “It seems tality. Nature demands it, add without 
to me that the matter eould be arrang- this new blood you will feel weak and 
ed without any great inconvenience if languid-you may have twinges of rhen- 
tlie young lady were hoarded during the mati.sn or the sharp stabbing pains of 
period sh! was studying at your medical neuralgia. Often there are 
school with the mins in a neighboring P ™pk. or eruptions on the skm In 

* ...i.i/.K .Vll1,u nu v five other cases there is merely a feeling ofcomeut, for /Wfhwe ',cWf** tiredness and a variable appetite. Any 
crowns » week h. regar. of these are signs that the blood is out
tions, she should assist In operations at/ order_,httt the ihdoor life of winter 
the women's hospital, notably those per
formed by Prof. Maimoni. He should 
also give her some private lessons at the 
convent, for it appears to me that she 
should not be present in classes with 
young men.”

The council of the hospital, being well 
disposed to the Knights, adopted the 
suggestion. More than a century elaps
ed Indore another lady was enrolled in 
the schools of Florence. She was a Rus
sian and was admitted to the schools ot 
Maria Nuova.—London trlobe.

but lie

Thomas LauriauIt^Had^Kidney D|- 
Dodd’s # Kidney % PUlswith sublime simplicity. “Is this not 

the will 1 Take it, Lord Bertie.”
Lord Bertie took it and opened it in- 

silent amazement.
“This—this is the will I found!" he 

said bewildered.
‘If you’ve any doubts, compare the 

piece of paper clever Mr. Royce tore off 
in your chambers with the torn jkart of 
the will itself!” she said.

Bertie took from his poeketbook the 
corner of the will which Mordaunt Royce 
had so carefully prepared, ant| compared

Mordaunt Boyce sneered.
“'Threats, idle threats!"^ he said, 

soornfully. “I fear your physical vio
lence as little as I do your legal acu
men, Lord Dewsbury."

Then he got his hat and walked to
wards the door, but tnere he paused and 
turned upon them, his glance falling on 
Miss Mazurka, with a sardonic twinkle.

“Miss Mazurka," he said, “honestly 
I cannot congratulate you. In the thea
trical order of things virture, as repre
sented by you, should be triumphant, lt,. 
and vioe, as represented by me, should . “By Heaven!" he exclaimed, “you are 
lie discomfited. But alas! in real life right! It is the will!” 
the order is too often reversed. I fear Mordaunt Royce took a step forward, 
that it is you who are discomfited. You his face white as ashes, his lips burn- 

too eager to obtain a -reputation ing. 
for cleverness, Miss Mazurka. Amateur “Let me—see!" he panned, 
detectives seldom succeed. If you had «‘Let him see, by all means," said Mis* 
placed tho.matter in the hands of one of( Muzurka; “but if he offers to lay a 
the gentlemen in Scotland Yard, instead finger on it—kill him!" and she1 sprang 
of undertaking ‘the role' yourself, you to her feet, her face flushed, her self- 
might have saved your friend's fortune, possessed
As it is, ‘the role' was too difficult for tjme. .“Ah! Mr. Royce; where is your 
you. Miss Trevalyan may be Joan Orms- boasted cleverness now! I was a sim- 
bv. Lord Arrowfield’e granddaughter, pleton, was It—an amateur detective, 
but the will which would have placed 1VI got too difficult a task, had I? 
her in possession of the estate—where What! Did you think I was idiot en- 
is it r You have lost it, Miss Mazurka, OUgh to leave the precious documents in 
and I fear that the savings of all your your possession, Mr. Royce ? Not ex
life mIU not compensate Miss Ormsby ætly! How did I get it!" she added, 
for the loss of two millions," and he quickly turning to Bertie, who stood 
pointed with a smile to the ashes in . regarding her in a state of confused be- 
the grate. wilderment and admiration. “Why, eas-

“He's clever ! He's clever, is Royce! j j]v enough! I saw through my chink in 
I taught him!" croaked Craddock, with his ceiling that he always carried it in 
tearful admiration. “He’s done you all his brea-t pocket; A saw what it was 
now ! Oh, clever, clever!" like, and 1 made up a ‘property* a dum-

Moidaunt Royoe laughed harshly, ,ny will—lT;e it. and one night, when 
then he bowed. the gentleman was sleeping the sleep of

“Lord Dewsbury, good evening ! If the innocent and the just, I took the 
are inclined for a little écarte to- liberty of exchanging my dummy for 

will find me at the dub. the real will, amt it is the dummy that 
wish you a good he burned in his cleverness—the will is 

there! Now, Mr. Royce!"
Mordaunt Royce leant against the 

door and looked at her: and if a look 
could kill. Miss Mazurka would have 
been stretched at his feet.

Bertie started from one to the other; 
ft seemed too pood to oe true.

Mordaunt Koyoe. white to the lips, 
stood for a moment in stony silence, 
tli*n lie raised his eyes.

“You have beaten me.” he said, and 
his voice was hoarse and husky; “do 
von wish to keep me any longer?"

“No.” said Miss Mazurka. “You may 
go now, Mr. Royce ; but. just as a part 
• bit of advice, don’t be too quick in 
calling people stupid, 
evening!”

lie passed his hand across his bro* 
and went out.

Old Craddock paused a moment to 
6tare around at the rest iu a bewildered, 
owlish kind of way, then, shaking his 
head dolefully and croaking inarticu
lately, followed his protege.

CHAPTER XLI.
There, was a short si>nc» after they 

! had departed, for ta eh of those who re
mained was wondering what would be-

•ease
sease,
Made They Beth Well.
Lac Cayamont, Que., April 10.—(Spec

ial.)—There is a world interest in the 
simple story of Madame Thomas Lauri- 
ault, of this city. In her own words,, it 
is as follows*

“Dodd’s Kidney PUls cured my hus
band of Kidney Disease Yud myself of 
Bright’s Disease. We recommend Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to all who suffer from Kid
ney or Blight’s Disease.”

This is a splendid example of the 
grand work Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
doing among the plain people of Can
ada. Kidney Disease is the commonest 
of all ailments among those who have 
to work hard, because the kidneys arc 
the first part of the body to feel the 
wear and tear of the heavy work.

When the kidneys go wrong the blood 
goes wrong, and the whole body goes 
wrong. Rheumatism/ Dropsy, Diabetes 
and Blight’s Disease are the usual re
sults. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure these 
by simply curing the kidneys.

\

iparat ion which was 
‘wife. May I wish you joy?" _

Joan put her hand in his with a 
lodk in her «yes, and she sigh-

has lessened your vitality. What i* 
needed to put you right is a tonic, and 
in all" the world of medicine there i* no 
tonic can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
These Pills actually make new, rich, red 
blood—your greatest need in the spring. 
This new blood drives out disease, clear* 
the skin and makes weak, easily tired 
mon, womçn and children, bright, active 
and strong. You can prove this by your 
neighbors for there is not a nook or 
corner in this great land where 
weàfc, ailing man or' woman has not 
been made well and strong by this great 
medicine. Mr. H. Wilson, Stonewall. 
Man., says: “Som* years ago I was 
run down, languid and depressed and 
felt as though I was only fitted for life’s 
scrap heap. A friend who hfcd great 
faith in Dr. WtHmm*’ Pink PB£ gave 
me a box. Before they were all used 
I felt some better, and thus encouraged 
got a further supply, and it was not 
many weeks until I was Again enjoying 
my former good health. I think Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills a boon to every 
weak person."

Sold by all medicine dealer» or by 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.30 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co.. ^Brockville, Ont.

MANY USES FOB OLD NEWS 
PAPEX8. '*

it. troubled
ed.

“T don’t kno*. Joy? Is there such » 
thing in the world?” Then she glanc
ed «cross nt Miss Mnsurks. who 
was talking to Emily. “I must not for
get to tliank her,” she said, in a low 
voice. “Why has she done all this, tak- 

rauch trouble, and gone to so much

1
v

wore

en so
risk for me?"

Bertie could have replied, 
of Lord Villiars, who iovea you! but 
the time had not come tor the whole 
statement of the case.

“She has* a good heart!" he replied, 
evasively.

“She has,” -said Joan, and she went 
slowly over to Miss Mazurka and held 
out her hand.

“You have been kind to me, Miss Ma
zurka," she said, falteringly.

“Oh, don*t mention it!” said Miss Ma
zurka, brightly. “It wasn’t all disinter
ested. I had a little score of my own 
to pay off on Mr. Royce.”

Joan winced and colored.
“Don’t speak of him,” she said, very 

painfully.
“1 beg your pardon,” said Miss Mazur

ka, almost meekly. “I didn’t mean to, 
the name slipped out. No, you don’t 
want to hear him spoken of, neither do 
I. He is a bad. wicked villain!” and 
her eyes flashed. “You—we have had 
a narrow escape. Miss Trevelyan—I 

Miss Ormsby! And you think I 
have been of some, service to you?” she 
asked.

“Think!" said Joan, fervently, 
cannot realize all you have done for me 
yet, but I can guèss. I can—can never 
thank you enough!"

“Oh, yes, you can.” said Miss Mazur
ka. “I can show you the way.”

“Show me then!” murmured Joan.
“You think I’m going to ask you to 

let me be your friend,” said Miss Ma
zurka, shrewdly; “Out I know my place 
better. I’m only "a' poor burlesque ac
tress, and you are the Honorable Miss 
Ormsby, the granddaughter of an earl

“For love
smile vanished for the first

Cigarettes IntoArmy Introduced
England.

Emily colored, and eyed her sideways, 
eagerly, wistfully.

“Well, of course, it must make a dif
ference. I’m only a burlesque actress,
as Miss Mazurka said, and yoji----- ”

“Just Ida Trevelyan, of the Coronet, 
and you, dear sister, now and always!*1 
said Joan, putting out her beautiful 
atins and drawing the mite on to the 
sofa beside her. “What ! You think that

One sees a retributive justice in the 
fact that the excessive consumption ot
cigarettes by our soldiers Is causing 
anxiety to the army authorities, for the 
military are generally supposed to have 
been responsible for the introduction of 
the cigarette into England, when at 
the close of the Crimean war our offi- 

lnought hack the habit they had 
from the Russians. Laurence 

war
ccr-t
picked up
Oliphant, who had been through the

correspondent, was the first notable 
person to display a cigarette in the 
streets of London, and he. With Carlo 
Vclegrini, “Ape” of “Vanity Fair," did 
much to popularize the new fashion.—• 
London Chronicle.

I am so mean and cold-blooded as to 
give up all my friends because of this— 
this hateful money! Oh, how little, how 
little you know me after all!” and for 
the first time the beautiful proud eyes 
shed tears.

“Oil, forgive me. forgive me, Ida, 
dear!4*- said Emily, clasping her round 
the neck. “It is true! 1 thought 1 had 
lost you ! But I was wrong! 1 know 
you better now. dear! Don’t cry! For
give me, and I’ll never mistrust you 
again!
prove to be the Quee nof England!”

And the two shed those tears which 
are the merciful vent to a woman's feel
ings.

The next morning Stuart Villiars sat
in his room at Men l ice’s Hotel.

He had come to London at the com
mand of Miss Mazurka, but why she had 
so commanded him he was in total ig-

a* a

night, you 
Mis* Mazurka. I 
even 'ug. Keep to burlesque ; melodrama 
is beyond you, believe me. Misa Emily, 
I am sorry that your pretty bridee- 

" ma id's dress should be wasted. Don t 
think too unkindly of me! We were 

friends, were we not?"
turned on Joan, and

%
*

(By Ruth AndSPRING SKIN TR9UILES “I could never Si without my stack 
of old newspapers, right within easy 
reach in the pantry,” remarked a house- 
keeper recently, who can‘,bpMt of a few 
abort cut methods not commonly in use 
among the average. “They come hand
iest in the kitchen wHfej do my cook‘ 
ing. Two double bn*h pages spread 
out on the kitchen tflb the surface of 
which is covered wflp #hlto oil cloth, 
receives all the waatMMten I cull fruit, 

^gn*r» meat for the 
HKftv to clear away 
Hw over the corn- 
Jr And then it is only 
IpMKreh and the garb 
Emarge splint basket 
Wfc waste paper. 
É*j|i|rely obviates the 
Cagte pan or a slushy 
kitchen table is left 

Dripping pans and 
jp make a lot of extra 
i them I can save my 
sand, of course, my

\mean
Pimples, Eruptions, and “ Spotty 

Complexions."
No, not even if you should

very good
Then his eyes

he opened his lips as if about to 
dress some taunt to her, but his voice 
faltered, and he said only the word;

“Good-by!"
Joan met his gaze steadily, sadly ; 

then she turned her face away and cov
ered her eyes with her hand.

“Raised from the gutter!" muttered 
old Craddock, raising his hands in ad
miration.

“Yes, from the gutter " said Mor
daunt Boyce. “The lad that sold match
es and trod the London pavement with 
bare feet has proved too much, even in 
hi* ruin, for all of you!" and he laid 
his hand upon the door.

As he did so Mias Mazurka said, so't- 
ly and amiably :
' “One moment before you go,

Royce, please!"
He turned to her with a smi.c.
“Not satisfied yet?" he said.
“Not satisfied even yet!" she retort- come ofjthem. 

ed. still with the same suspicious ami-

“I
At this season, scores of people—girl» 

and young women especially—find their 
faces disfigur'd by pimples, dark «pots, 
eruptions, etc. The skin needs attention 
—needs renovating after the trying time 
it has passed through during the winter.

Just think what it has gone through! 
You have been out in rain aiul sleet and 

You have bean at one moment

ad-

pa re vegetables o 
When Ijflfloven, 

all rubbish all I 
era of the new»] 
a step to the r 
age can, and t 
which receives a 

“This you aj 
need of an ex(J 
dishrag, and m 
absolutely del 
diallings some til 
work, and with 
hands, my 
time.”

no ranee.
He was so indebted to her that he 

would have started to Patagonia if she 
had desired him, and he sat smoking 
his cigar iu quiet, contemplative resig
nation.

Since the duel he and Bertie had be
come fast friends.

Without

perspiring from skating, or some other 
exertion. Then you have stood to “cool 
off.” You have spent hours of the day 
indoors at a temperature equal to sum
mer heat. Then you have covered up 
your skin—except your fae 
out into a temperature 
zero ! No wonder that, 
changes, the skin of the face and neck 
shows signs of needing attention.

Zam-Buk and Zam-Buk Soap are the 
remedies. Smear Zaui-lUik lightly over 
the spots, the eruptions, the sallow 
patches, at night, and wash with Zam- 
Buk hoap (only 25c. per tablet) each 
day. Then notice how quickly your ap
lanira live improves. As the rich, refined, 
herbal essences sink deep into the tissue, 
the hard, scurfy-tike patches are remov
ed. Better color results. The cells of 
the skin become transparent. The blood 
!* r.vatli i* able to impart it* proper col
oring to the tissue, and 
bloom of health replaces the sallowness 
and pallor of disease.

Zam-Buk is also a sure cure foil skin 
injuries ami disease*. Eczema, ulcers, 
ringworm, yield to its use. For cuts, 
burns, bruises, children’s rashes, etc., it 
is unequalled, and for piles. Mothers 
w ill find iZam Buk Soap best for baby’s 
bntli! Ail druggist* and stores at 50c. 
box for Zam-Buk and 25c. tablet (or !» 
for 70c.) for the Soap. If you have any 
difficulty in obtaining, order from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, and send price.

mg
that’s all. Good

“An actress like yourself," said Joan, 
interrupting her.

“Bike grnyself.” laughed Miss Mazurka.
“I never was and never shall be fit to 
hold a caudle to you ! You were an 
actress, hut that’s all past and gone.
You will leavb the stage and be a grand
lady—-----*’

Joan smiled.
—“And it’s almost a pity that you 

should,” went on Miss Mazurka. “We 
haven’t got »nch a heap of good ac
tresses that we can afford to lose ’em.
Anybody can he a grand,lady, hut it 
takes a Miss Ida Trevelyan to be a 
great actress. But you wanted to know 
how you could thank me. didn’t yon?”

•*i did and do indeed,” *aid Joan,, 
earnestly.

“Then I II tell you. Leuvç. yourself in 
my and Lord Bertie’s hands for a little 
longer. Will you do that?” she asked, 
eagerly.

"Yes, indeed I will, and gratefully,”
Joan replied.- “It would he only just to
do so, seeing ^jiat hut for you--------”
She stopped and turned her head away 
with a slight shudder. '

But for her she would have been tied 
to Mordaunt Royce for life!

“] will leave everything to you," she 
vont Billed : “indeed. I should not know 
what to do, 1 am so confused and be
wildered-------- ”

“All right!” said Miss Mazurka,cheer
fully. “Then that** a bargain, isn’t 
it? Lord Bertie and I are to play this 
hand out. as lic\l putjjt. and you trust 
yourself to us. That is, you will do 
nothing without consulting us? It is a 
good deal to ask, Miss Ormsby."

“It is not too much!” said Joan, fer
vently; “and I promise."

Just M Your Children Need.
Miss Ormshv must be worn out ; she’s Little children can’t be expected to | the
had a trying time of it. But she’s in r<Vil,p> day in add day out, without, some j Tie It vi 
good hands; Miss Emily will look after time coming tn grief. Some of their 
her."

They came up to Joan to sav good 
night, and Joan held Lord Bertie’s hand 
ami pressed it gratefully. <

Then she extended both to Miss Ma
zurka, ami obeying an impulse, she 
drew- her towards her and gently kissed 
her forehead.

“1 wish you every happiness," she 
whispered.

"What do you mean?” demanded Miss 
Mazurka.

and gone 
away below 

with all theseexplaining the reasons wMiv 
he had wanted to put a bullet 'Iffto' 
Stuart Villiars, Bertie had offered him 
an apology, and. though firmly anil 
emphatically declining to clear up the 
mysterious cause of the quarrel, had 
done and said everything else that was 
possible to show his friendliness.

(To be Continued.)

Mr. f;
18 NECESSARY, 
hen where one h», 

tensile and eonven- 
jt dow not always

suggest*. itself. It is In kitchenette 
housekei^mg. when? necessity is often 
the rootSer of invention, that one might 
learn to save old newspapers for future 
conveniences.

On w'asli day they make a good tem
porary rug to protect the floor from 
splashes and etaine. When the range is 
in full blast with a kettle of lard on it. 

frying pan full of doughnuts they 
indespensable a*» floor and wall pro-

WHERE INVI
In an up to date la 

an abundance of u 
iences this short cu

to .loan, whoThe^ Bertie went up

; he said, gently.
” To in iftrl.ul

with downcast eves and knitted brows. 
“I am afraid you scarcely realise what

FACTS ABOUT COFFEE.
It’s native to Abyssinia and Arabia. 
Trees grow 15 to 25 feet high.
Leaves uxe evergreen and leathery; 

flowers white: toeirios, dark-scarlet.
It docs not retard the action of the

broke in Bertie, .-«r- 
<>f him nearly drives

“Oh, let him wait a minute, please,
it Had “ ÛE Æ now ! -he -aid, with .HUM Ugh

o*tiniditv_____’’ I Slid gesture OÎ WOnd-'f. " I?----it ftll M OIUS
X 'Olw^pardon me' It wm rude. I ad- j like .. dream l b"» that 1. am Joan 
mit. butrm afraid it U true!” he re- Ornwby, bpt I did rot hnowthatl w» 
toi led, returning her smile with a sneer, j Volated^to ta* ..a;l ■>. Arrowtield. Is 

• • \Ve shall see," said M:s» Mazurka, j it true. _ .
■ Now, we have heard to-night. from j "It. U quite true, said Bertie gravo-
VOIU accomplice, that lioary-hcaded old I le. ''lhanks to Miss daaursa who -.a, 
villain that vou are very clever; that, worked o«t her plot hire .the .ir.t-clia, 

a prodige nicked up in strategist she is. wo are in possession 
Hie gutter. And how have^you proved of full particulars. Misa Mazurka nan 
vont cleverness? First by swindling geu- been working t-r week» pas., in con- 
ilemon at card., who ought to have been junction w.th a sharp young lawyer. 
,moe wide-awake than to lake such a and sue ha- no* on y succeeded m out- 
"gu, f„r an honest man." and she witting tl.at-Mr. Mordaunt Reyce, and 
glanced' at Bertie, who compressed his getting possession ot the will,, but she
lies and nodded remorsefully. "Then has proved your identity as Lord Ar-
v„n happen to find out something about Towfiekl s granddaughter. _
this will and trv to get possession of „*“*"?*• “t? J 1'
Mi- Ormsby-and to do that all the thoughtfully, sadly. _ I am the grand
it!,oe safely, you play off n little trick, daughter of an ear .

ommon on the stage as it is in real "Yes. said Bertie. Look haea. Try 
unknown and remember as far ujck a* .»ou can. 

Your mother-------’’
“J don’t remember mv mother,” said 

Joan, the tears welling up into her i 
eyes. ‘ She died when I was a baby My 
father I rehiehibcr slightly. He died 
when 1 was \ child, and con signed me 
to tho care of Colonel «/liver. He—tho 
co’.orol—did not know who it was that 
my father had married. I never heard 
tho name «>(' Lord Arrowfield in connec
tion with that of my parents."

“But that is easily explained," said 
Bertie. “Your mother wa® the daugh
ter of the carl's wife, from whom lie had 
parted, from no fault of hers, poor 
lady. I think that your mother was in 
tgc'orance of her relationship to the 
âVrrowfiekii. Perhaps your father did 
|j(>t know it. but if ho did he was too 
im>ud to claim kin with tho wicked old 
earl who had cast off and deserted hw 
wife. But the earl knew of your birth; 
he must have kept himself informed of 
your mother’s marriage and your fath
er’s whereabouts, and it seems to me 
that there must have been always in 
his mind an intention ix> do you jas- 
tiw. At any rate, he did you justice al
most at the last moment.'*

“Why did he hide the will?" asked 
Joan, gazing at the fateful piece of pa

nic mad !" ! Joan started at the sound of her -eal

the delicatebowels, as does strong tea.
The grounds arc nutritious; Asiatic 

people cat them.
Americans consume over nine pounds 

a year per capita.
A cup of coffee contains IW per cent, 

v.utev and 2 ner cent, nutritive mater
ial.

on a 
are
teeters. On ironing day you need aome- 
thing on which to test your iron 
the newspapers always cornea fifet to 
mind. When you r supply runs out you 
don’t look pleasant.

Dry newspapers make good polishers 
for windows and mirrors as well a* 
stoves. Wet newspapers when torn into 
shreds and scattered over carpet and 
rugs will help to settle and eliminate 
dust by attracting it. When staining 
furniture an old newspaper is first Aid 
in laying out your brushes and sampling 

ksv antlered to Twilight Town : J our stain or pigments. When retouch-
\j',i his Va-.-e lit un with a heavenly iRg the woodwork in your living rooms 

that drifted * th“'!t newspaper rug comes handy.
VSF.D TO CATCH THE DC ST.

anti

Ilea feted coffee beans contain 1 per 
cent, water and 14 per cent, fat ; ecreal 
substitutes about li per vent, watb'r and 
31 g fat- \

Trees yield first crop in tliirtl. year 
aiul yivhl about 45 years.

Leonhard Rati wolf. German physician, 
introduced coffee into Europe.

Substitutes and adulterants for coffee 
are rotated chicory root, dandelion root, 
seed* of the yellow iris, and sweet po
tatoes.

Coffee allays hunger, exhilarates and 
refreshes, and possibly diminishes the 
amount, of wear and tear of the animal 
frame*.

r l
THE LITTLE BOY S DREAM.

TI'.h litilo boy smiled lu his sleep that

llKht tin? abudowsTlirm
«lu . .. .

r;m i»-e wokf next morning with toar- 
staineil eye

m the l«i?hi of the era y «lawn's gleam. 
And out from the stillness we heard him

•• i'wy#ivst my tlrcani—my dream."

life, and pass off some poar
who drowned herself as tho heiress.

llien

Many housekeepers use it beneath car
pet and rugs to catch the dust that sift* - 
through an«l to add resilence, and again 
between bed and springs and metres* 
to protect the latter from rust. They 
are the next best thing to tor paper 
and cloth- rags in protecting young 
shrubs against the severities of enowleas 
winters or the ravages of rabbits. With 
heavy binder twine drawn tightly they 
may be wadded securely around the 
base of young trees and other garden 
growth that needs protection ever win
ter.

igii
Well, that was rather clever ! 
vou find the will in Lord Dewsbury’s 
chambers, and persuade him that he 
had burned it; that was rather clever! 
'1 hen you come to the end of your little 
gcTue, aud narrowly miss -winning the 
pi izv. You arc within au ace of marry
ing this young lady, and securing all 
the money that the will left her; that 
was clover, too; but when you arc found 

and tracked down, all by stupid me, 
vou do the cleverest thing of all, 
ami revenge yourself by burning 
ihe will and robbing her of her prop
erty! Now. that was very clever—U you 
V.ivi done it!” . .[Its sardonic face showed a sinister

t
then in bis childish way, 

he’d known ; 
rum tho land of

wondvrnl «Irea 
wandered awa;iv\

vlny
he Istant hand of the Grown ; 

on his share of the fame andttv W
fitiht

In the strut*ale and toil of men ;
And ho sohV.*«l ami sighed in tho break

ing llsht..
. •* I want my dreurn affain.

amusement games are rough and nimbi", 
undue fatigue, and often, indeed.I

bruises, strain* and swellings. When the 
chiklreu come in tiled and sore, see they 

riihhbed welt with Nerv$linc; it does 
wonders in relieving fatigue and reiUi.'- ' 
ing pain. If a cough,>vold or son* tbfoat 
has developed, if there are signs of 
cr«.up. nothing is Niore effective than a 
hot drse of Nerviline. Perhaps there is 
hi wel ache, indigestion or stomach trou
ble. This is where Nerviline proves it* 
merit» very quickly. Have it ready for 
hrmVe-s strains, [»air.s of every,kind. It 
has a wonderful list of uses, and old 
folks wi! find it splendid for rheumatism, 
earache, toothache, and grippe. VVlier- ; 
ever there is pain or sickness, Nerviline | 
should he close by. Pleasant to take, 
certain in effect, Poison’s Nerviline is 
far the beet of household remedies.

A.«* 1 he years pe^s by t]h«t little boy 
T'b ’-e came to the lain! of the Grown: 

And the dream ot his early youth came

The dream that be thought had flown ;
smiled In bin sleep— 
by might have heard

Certainly the housekeeper can find so 
many uses for old newspapers that she 
ought no longer plug up the furnace 
with them for the mere sake of getting 
them out of eight. A handy box for 
them becomes almost as necessary aa a 
bread box or wood box. Kobelt.

again be 
uye near 

’m v/eop.
“I want my dream, my dream !

W* once 
Wl.cn tii

-I'raiK from Mi»» Mazurka is prai-o 
inriwdt” ho said, with a liow.

•Wait a minute, p'.raso. I «hid n 
would have hern clever if you had done 
it: Vut y ml. haven't!"

i.md Bertie started; old Craddock 
moved forward a little, the two girls, 
dinning together at the end of the room. 
lUT.ed their paie faces towards her;
1,.,; Mordaunt Royce remained motion
less. with the same sinister smile.

indeed!” he said, and pointed to the 
V»n of ashes in the fireplace. per. .

..Ven I know, I see," said Mils Mazur- Lord Bertie shook his head.
, „ .Ù aaw vou ,iraw the paper from "Who can say' He was an eccentric
roi.r pocket iiul throw it on the fire. man. and old men never show their ec-

• jtlif i don't think it was the stolen will, centricity more palpably than where •
Mi Royce’” will is concerned. Perhaps lie mistrust-

**0b‘” lie Raid with a eneer. “Indeed! «d «Id Craddock and wished to hide the
If not—I admit nothing-but. if all that Kill. At a“V rate, he put it with the 
Tpn*fun» of-the will is n«t there, where v>ne tiling he held :u highest estimation,
•- j*.»»- ^ v S his wü’e 8 portrait.

Ml eyes were turned upon' Miss Ma- "And it was you who found it?’1 mur- 
i.-ha .a* she «Irvvv from her pocket a mured Joan.
.sii'etullv folded paper. "Ves." he said, with a smite; it was 0rmSbv”

“Tfere1” she said, sweet!», and held I who was, by accident, instrumental mi.in -Miss Umisbj .
Here, . iu restoring the Honorable Miss Orms- "There, your words have answered'■ Z lips twitched, and lie s!,o.,k his by to her «states." yo"!” said Joan. “Mhy do ?«»!!««» «»«

• c There was silence for a moment. Miss Ormsby. and look at me like that.
•T am clever enough at a„v rate to "JL-I shall be very rich?" said Joan, Oh. Emily, do yop think all this that 

, ,, t. » k . 1 «nreSntiv has happened will make any difference
!'<Vu 'ar c f' ;j;.l M’-'s M;i:<:irk:i. Tmme-. ’̂.y," hk' said .with a smile, between usshe said, reproachfully.

“I mean, when you are married to 
Lord Villiars,” murmured Joan, stead- 
ily.

:Fur : « «Îreamed of the Yesterday's of

And the smile on his father's fare ;
\ hearth of old-time faith and truth 

• * 1» the light of an old home place ; 
lie hB.l won his share of the fame and

Shifohs Gun
gelckly cee^ha, care* ww. Jaaaia

Mid* Mazurka flushed hotly, then 
turned pale.

“Oh, thank you; yea, I see. I hope I 
shall be happy when I marry him,” she 
Raid, dryly.

Then the two, went, Hbrtie taking the 
will with him, and Emily and Joan 
were l*ft alone.

“And you are a great lady after all!” 
said Emily, standing beside the sofa up ’ 
on which Joan had dropped wearily. “I 
always knew it would come somehow— 
more than a plain MLsa Trevelyan. And 
you rrean Honorable, and with nil tL.s 
mom y ! ..Well, I am very glad.” and she 
tried to Ismile, but her eyes filled with 
tear-, aiul^

“Yeti don’t look very glad.’ said Joan, 
with a curious smile. “Oh, Emily, Emily, 
are you so ready to t hink ill of me ?”

you mean, dear—I

fiant
In the vtrupgte anu toil of men—

Y-* Î e subbed and sight'd in the breaking 
light.

•ant my dream again i 
ant land Rice In the Columbian Magfl- 
r.!ne.

the kindly postcard.
It aeeme '. l-> me that Uncle Ebeu’a place 

at Darker'* Flat
the handsomest estate that I 
ever
old scrag* 

down old shed.
< e that needed painting, A bam

that or.ee was red.
ft * sake» : the colored noet-cards uo 

show that place up 
The bushes arc a vivid 

lust a«'v!
An*' distance

“ 1 w 
-tii

WEAVING GOLD CLOTH. Was not 

A few
hand loom in the silk work* atUpon a

Braintree, England, a Atari has lieeii 
made weaving the i loth of gold from 
which will he made the Coronation robes 
for the King and Queen. The honor of 
weaving the costfy fabric has fallen to 
Tronias Wheeler, an experienced weaver, 
who finished his first day’s work with 
tjvc inches of woven «jold and «silk *hmv- 
ijhg upon the front <»f 1j.*s loom. The )>ro- 

»s is very slow. hecail*e of the core 
needed in the manufacture, n:id this two 
inches will he about the daily average.— 
Cliicngo .Now*.

MODERN FINANCE. •• bushes, a tumble-/

Bartley *.J. Doyle, whose office la at 
32.1 Society
that 
«the

fo- Savings Building, say* 
he met a beggar on the street the 

r day. The man wanted five cents 
for a bed. sa vs the Washington Herald. 
•• Whv don’t you go to work ?" asked Mr. 
Povlo “Doss. I’ve tried in ft hundred 

and I can't find no Job,” asserted 
t;.p vanhaiHiler. “What kin I do ?”

••Well ” grinned Doyle, his mind on » 
m «.position of his own. “you might sell 
stick.”

•• Stock ?—wot s « 
sus-vecting that he 

•• "*hy. stuck in soin 
to sell. Den-

Sure • I worked for P. D. Armour 
once. But I qever ennied, the price of b 
Tuntv steer. flow kin I sell stock when 
I ain’t cot it ?”

” Many do,” - 
-Iu.”

fine.
green, the house 

tment to the
m* t«« shine.
! lci,«1s envhan 

rn behind.
the picture, this para-

and ha
And underneath V. 

graoli 1 find :
“The u'ctu’-rsaue ancestral hum* Of Kb- 

• enew i Plait.
One of the nntnv charming- spot» Ir. love

ly Barker's Flat.”.
—Grace McICinstry. In 

Companion.

her lips quiverc l. r. laces

sked the man, 
ng kidded, 

mpany. It's 
now what

datr-
bel? “ ‘111?’ What do Woman*» Home

. W

STRANG- BUT TRUE.
^Yithout willing to n^in « it > anythin • 

v be saiil »h’ 
men get marrie-1

Shihfts Gun«micUy st'-nsconim, rrrr» be,ill
A I ••• X IV h.l 1*1 fill 

• he.muse;'! Mr.. D'iylc ; "many

C
f

Right at Last
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:| Mira Mary Shook of Syracuse, N Y. 

ia visiting at her home here,
Mr Alex Taylor; seriously ill for the 

past week, is now improving.
“Did Jesus rise from the dead T” 

will form the subject of discourse next 
Sunday evening in the Baptist church.

Mr D. Fisher Iras so far recovered 
from his illness as to be able to enjoy 
the company of his sons who came from 
the West to see him.

EDISON PHONOGRAPH | 
OWNERS The Merchants Sank at Canada ‘The House of Hats”}

fOTE THE FOLLOWING!Are missing the greatest enjoyment 
of their instrument if they do not I 
bave the Atnberole Attachment, by1 
which they can play the new 4-minute [ 
record. This attachment is very | 
reasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement, 10 AlBberpl© RWOIXlS 
Are Given Free with each attach
ment.

Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits .. ..

(about) $11.000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000 THOSE WHO WEAR

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHINGy. The resignation of Miss M Stinson 
from the teaching staff of the public 
school board, accepted by the board 
some time ago, terminates her engage
ment this week Miss Stinson has 
rendered valuable service in the school 
for a number of yeais and her loss is 
regretted by the board of trustees, by 
the parents and by the pupils.

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
, BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terme.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at. 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

>I
I

consider it the equal of any clothing
Its reputation has been bnilt on an 

hqnest endeavor—faithfully followed on the 
part of its makers—to give the utmost val
ue in return for every cent the clothing 
costs its wearers.

The ideal has proved itself, in the reli
able quality of

1 made.

Wm. Coates & Son:
E. S. CLOW, fylanager.ATHENS BRANCH

Local and General
and a carload of his effects is being pre
pared for shipment next week. Mrs 
Milroy will not leave until the end of 
the month.
—Notice to herebv given that all ac
counts owing M. R. Milroy, black
smith, must be settled at once, pay
ment to be made to Mrs Milroy. Ac
counts not promptly settled will have 
to be placed for collection.

The opening of navigation at Charles
ton Lake is expected within a week. 
The water in the lake to high and a 
few warm days would usher in the put- 
pnt season.

Evidence of vandalism may be seen 
in the cemetery this spring, where 
monuments have been broken and de
faced. Those guilty of this wanton 
destruction will be severely dealt with 
should their identity be discovered.
'< Mr and Mrs Mort Wilts* and family 
left on Tuesday for Moose Jaw, Sask., 
where they will locate. They took 
with them a carload of stock and effects. 
Mr Willse has rented his farm here, 
fully equipped, and will not dispose of 
it until he has fully test/ d life in the 
West.

James Smith, who recently conduc
ted a livery business in Brockville, 
committed suicide in Smith’s Falls on 
Thursday last by drinking carbolic 
acid. Smith was aged only 28 years 
and had been married a little oyer one 
year.
I The switch-board of the Plum Hoi 
low Rural Telephone Co. was last week 
transferred to the store of Mr T. S. 
Kendrick where it is now iully install
ed. Mr Levi Scott effected the ohauge 
and made the new connections in a 
a surprisingly short time. Mies Fern 
Cross is the operator in charge.

The “whitewash season” to approach
ing and a receipt to make whitewash 
that will not crumble off may be of use 
to someone who reads this. It is the 
formula need by Uncle Sam at the var
ious government wotks. Ten parts 
fresh slacked lime and one part hy
draulic cement. Mix well with salt 
water and apply thin.
y On Wednesday night last some per
son with a strong desire tor sudden 
wealth entered the office of the B.W. & 
N.W. station at Athens by way of a 
window. With the aid of a hammer 
and screw-driver belonging tc the 
station, the till was wrecked and for 
his trouble the burglar was rewarded 
with a booty of 24 cents. At present 
the theif is still at large, probably 
squandering his ill-gotten gains.

Mias E. Rowsorn. a deaconess in 
connection with the Anglican church, 
attended the annual meeting of the 
W.A. of Christ Church and delivered a 
very interesting, educative and inspir
ing address. Mies Rowsome is engaged 
in teaching in the Indian Industrial 
School at Battletord, and her account 
of the work being carried on there en
gaged the close attention of all the 
members.

The terrible suffering of the people 
in tbe famine-stricken district of China 
has excited the compassion of the whole 
world. Miss Ruth Read baa interested 
herself in t'u- cause and has already 
collected over $25. This money is 
forwarded direct to China by the banka 
without charge or deduction of any 
kind.

The services in the Anglican 
Churches will be as follows : Christ’s 
Church on Good Friday at 10 00 ; 
Easter Day at II 00 ; special S. S. 
service at 2 80. Trinity Church on 
Good Friday at 2.30 ; Easter Day at 
at 8 30 am " Vestry Meetings on 
Monday at 8 00 at Athena, 2.00 at 
Trinity.

A special meeting the Athens 
village council will be held on Thurs
day evening to deal with the rexigna- 
lion of Mr E. J. Pnroell as councillor, 
bis acceptance of tbe office of police 
magistrate having rendered him inel
igible to continue a member of the 
council

A splendid time was spent at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Lafay Wash
burn, Washburn’s Corners, on Satur- 
eay evening in tbe f >rm of a miscellan
eous shower for their cousin Misa J ulia 
Washburn, before her devarture ffom 
this community, by about twenty-five 
of their young friends. The time was 
spent in music and games, after which 
refreshments were served and seyerel 
toasts proposed. The young lady re
ceived many pretty and useful presents.

StwtUer» I g
Expert Graduate Opticians | r' 

Brockville £ Tbe bazaar held by the children of 
the Pansy Mission Band in the 8.8. 
room of tbe Methodist church on Sat
urday last was a great success. Re
freshments were served, a good pro 
gramme rendered, hnd a thoroughly 
sociable afternoon enjoyed by all. 
About all tbe little articles contributed 
by the children found a re dy sale and 
the net receipts will amount to «bout 
$16.

1857Established

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHINGAthens Grain Warehouse A few lots of cheese have been sold 
in Brockville at about lljo.

Mrs Frank Foley who has been ill, 
is able to be out again.

A number of cases of smallpox exist 
at Carleton Place and Ottawa.
_Navel Oranges, Bananas, all tresh
fruit—Maude Addison’s.

Tbe weathei this week is first-class 
and farmers are busy in their groves.

Mr and Mrs G N Foley visited vis
ited friends at Newboro over Sunday.

Mr and Mrs M. Webster of Ottawa 
are visiting friends in Athens this 
week.

There will be special Easter services 
in the village churches on Sunday 
next.

and the good opinion of its wearers1
Good Bread Fiour
Pastry Flour
Graham Floor
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

tl
It is apparent that in a few years 

electric energy will be so distributed 
throughout Ontario that machinery 
everywhere will be driven bv this 
power. Mr M. B, Holmes, Reeve of 
Athens, as s delegate from this village, 
attended the Hydro-Electric meeting in 
Brockville on Friday and reporte that 
many important centres in Eastern 
Ontario were represented and that thé 
feeling at the meeting was most en
thusiastically in favor of securing the 
construction of power lines. Whether 
Athens could profitably use tbe 76 h.p. 
allotted to it can be learned only by a 
careful canvass of the whole situation.

Make good syrup, cleanse it proper
ly, then protect your goods with a 

’label. This will develop direct orders. 
Ask us about those labels.

1

R. CRAIG 46 CO.
i
sBROCKVILLEKING STREET

Athens Lumber Yard & 
k Planing Mill

Every Horse FURNITURE I
NShould be clipped in the spring.

We have the best clipper on the 
market. The Stewart No 1 Crank 
Motion clipping machine, guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction and to 
please yon, and our price is $9.00.

Clipper knives sharpened at 50c 
per set.

Sheep shearing machines, crank 
motion, gets from each sheep from 
J to lbs more wool than tbe old 
hand shears, and our price, fitted 
with 4 combs and 4 cutters, is 
$12.76.

For Harness we are headquarters. 
Good heavy Team Farm Harness, 
complete, $28.00.

Good Single Harness at $10.00, 
$12.50 and$ 16.00. Sweat Pads by 
the hundreds. Collars to fit any 
horse.

Trunks and valises, the cheapest 
and best.

Everthing for the horse and car
riage.

A- SPRING -Miss Gene Karley and Miss Jennie 
Doolan, students at Ottawa Normal, 
are home for vacation.

Mrs W. T. Towrtos, Glen Buell, has 
returned to her home after spending a 
week with her relatives here.
—Good time to lay in a stock of Flour. 
Another drop in prices at Athens 
Grain Warehouse.

Miss Ô. M. Sexton, Delta, and Mrs 
i Don H. Love, Fiaokvilte, hold their 
millinery openings this week.

Miss Ethel Kerr of Greenbnsh has 
been engaged to teach in the second 
form of tbe public school until mid
summer.

Dr. Peat and Mr S. Hollingsworth 
were among those wbe purchased cattle 
at the big sale of Holstein Friesiane at 
Belleville on Friday last.

All kinds of Bniiding Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices

L

The time for House-Fnrnish- 
is here, and we have anticipated 
your needs by placing in stock 
a choice line of

THETHE\

West-End Grocery BAST END
GROCERY

FURNITURE
You should see these goods. 

We buy only from reliable man 
ufacturers and there is good val- 

i ue m every article we sell, 
t Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, 
? Dining Suites—individual Rock

ers. Easy Chairs, etc.—what
ever your needs, we can supply 
them at reasonable prices and 
assure you of satisfaction.

■t py lISH This is the season when BREAK 
FAST BACON and HAM are in 
order. Call and seee what we have 
in this line

We quote other breakfast foods,- 
for cash, as follows :
Gold Dust Corn Meal 10 lbs... .25c
Rolled Oats, 8} lbs. for.................
Rolled Wheat, 7 lbs.....................
Cream of Wheat 6} lbs.............
Aunt Sally’s Buckwheat Floor

per package................................
Sunkist Navel Oranges per doz.

.........................................15c to 40c
New Large Lemons, per doz.... 20c 

Other lines at very moderate 
prices.

Cash for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub
bers, etc.

\ SATbug:
m LOUR

♦season than 
and new

Whafris nicer at 
Buckwheat Pane 
Maple Syrup?

We have jnst pi 
aupply of fresh Buckwheat Flour.

T. G. Stevens25cThe next provincial convention of 
the W.O.T.U. is to be held at Win- 

October. About 200
25c
25c CPAS. R. RUDD &*C0.

BROCKVILLE

in stock a cheater next 
delegates are expected.

UNDERTAKING
12cWe are pleased to note that Mr 8. 

E. Barnes, so seriously injured in the 
woods some weeks ago, to again able to 
he out v*e .anI P*

The boys with the marbles and girls 
with their skipping ropes are a surer 
evidence of spring than even tbe first 
robin.

Mr add Mrs Harry Sheldon and 
little daughter of Portland spent the 
week end in Athens, guests ot Mrs S. 
Brown, Reid Street.

, The term at the A.H.S will close oo 
Thursday afternoon with an entertain
ment, which will include a debate on 
Reciprocity.

The annual thank-offering meeting of 
the W. M. S. will be held in the Meth 
odist church on tbe afternoon of Good 
Friilay, opening at 3 o’clock.

Mr Wesley Elevens, student at the 
R.C.D.§ , Toronto, is spending Easter 
vacation at the borne of his mother 
here.

» Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips

Mrs. J. A. Rappell I
Si muRural Tel. 41 I8 1

I« Daffodils 
Hyapfotbs, etc.

ALEX. M. EATON.

^ Cut Flowers : I—Syrup labels—-orders promptly filled 
at the Reporter office. II Roses 

Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I8i
t "The People’s Column Ï

For Sale

•* •Time will soon be here
| R. B. Heather | FOOD FOR 

(THOUGHT
We have the largest range of 

WALL PAPERS fo your inspection 
that we have ever shown, ranging 
in price from 5c to 25c per roll. 
Hanging, Border, and ceiling all to 
match, at same price per roll.

White enamel or brass EXTEN
SION RODS, regular 15c. 2 for 25c 
goods, our price lCc each.

ROLLER CURTAINS, mounted 
on good rollers different colors, trim
med with lace or insertions to match 
the cloth, or with the new cream in
sertions or laces, regular prices 60c 
to 65c, our price 45c.

Plain Shadçs, good rollers, only

We have our NEW PRINTS all 
in now. See them.

8 Tel. 223; G. H. 66.

| Brockville, Ontario

Good general purpose horse, five years 
or will exchange for brood mare.

A. W. Johnston, Charleston.

old, ? Who pays the enormous expense of 
those show rooms in our towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you ean 
get just as good, and in many cases 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This is- 
one of the reasons I can sell yon a 
piano for less money than you pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly high 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.
P. S—Pianos sold on instalmSnt plan 

when wished.

•A»gst w>15

Electric Restorer for Men
Pho .phono! gaypyssgjy.^isi; 
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Pboaphonol will 
make you a new man. Price S8 a box, or two for 
Si. Mailed to any address. The Seobell Drof 
Co„ Bt Catharines. Ont,

Tenders Wanted
Tenders for the erection of the Rectory of 

the Church of England in Athens will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to 8 n.m. on 
Monday, May let. Plans and specifications 
may be seen at the store of Karley & Purcell, 
Aliens, on and after April 15th.

R. B.

The time tor removing Ixxlies from 
the vault expires on Saturday next and 
it ia desiiable that all interments 
anould be made by that date.

v- Mr Ftank E White has been pdded 
to the staff of the Athens branch of the 
Merchants Bank, coming here from 
the Delta branch.

By adv’t this week it will be seen 
that tenders are invited for tbe erection 
of the Anglican tectory, destroyed by 
fire last December.

PATTERSON, Rector 
Sec’y Building Com. D. C. HEALY

For Sale Licensed Auctioneer
Smith's Falls

When you want an Auctioneer 
calf on D. C. Heal y, who is licensed 
to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 
and Grenville.

Phone 94

Ayrshire yearling bull for eale~ Apply to 
15-16 GKO, H. JOHNSTON. Oak Leaf25c.

Launch for Sale
sale—23$ ft. in length. 

Would exchange for horses
B. W. LOVERIN. Grecnbush

T. S. Kendrick Gasoline launch for 
5 ft. beam, 44 h.p.
131?ttle.

Mr McLatchie, local manager of the 
Northern Crown Bank, has been pro
moted to Napanee and is succeeded 
here this week by Mr J. Black, late of 
Petrol ia.

Smith’s Falls
Notice

Young stock taken in to pasture for season 
1811. Running water at all times, first-class 
fences, oi e of the best pastures in Plum Hoi- 
lew. Only limited number will be 
dau.fl. Apply to

accoin mo-

Kingston Business 
College

W. S. PercivalIt is estimated that there are now 
over 1,300 teachers in Ontario work
ing on temporary permits. Ogt of 
78 teachers in Perth district, 50 are 
teaching » n perniità

I Mrs H. W. Coleman of BrockvilleHighest Education and her son Jack are visiting at “The
n _ Lilacs.” Master Jack is assisting hisAt Lowest Cost grandfather Wight in the sugar mak-

ing operations.

HERB STEVENS. Athens, P.0Li-tr.

Snug Home For Sale
I will sacrifice my 

chast r. First-cu-s 
Facing Main St.,

10-17

Limited

ONTARIO
home tb immediate pur. 

condition wiilj* furnace- 
ar centre of town;

MRS. J. L. N1BLOCK, 
Lux 247 Athens,

New BakeryKINGSTON
1

For Sale or Rent Having leased tin ?!»••!.• P.tk-ry, f
am prepared to lumiaii the public 
with a first-class quality of treat! 
bread of all kinds.

Brick house, ten rooms, soft and hard water 
Nea4rtfhigh “h00‘- G. W BROWNTwenty sixth year. Fall term begins 

August 30th. Dr James A. McAmmon, of Ganan- 
. . oque, bas been sppoinied sheriff of the

-Courses in Bookkeeping Shorthand Counties of Leeds and Gren-
Civil Service and English. vi|ie> til|ing the vacancy caused by the
Our giaduates get tbe beet positions death of the late Sheriff George A. 

In a short time ovej sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa- 

-tion.

Are realizing moreyvery day 
the vilH'tflfkijcwdH, 

tickling [Cteaeffkd
Fancy CakesWanted

For Cedar Fence Posta, Brakes. Telephone 
Poles, Tamarac Rafters, Silo Lumber, Cord 
Wood, and Fence Rails. Apply to

8. HOLLINGSWORTH’. Jr, Athens. Ont

In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 
kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited,

Went Ad*. Make your story 
short and ptthy end oar Want 
Ad. Columns will, ropey you 
a hundred fold for th* smell

Dana.
Mr and Mrs S. K. Bresee of Syra

cuse, N.Y,, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Florence M. 
Bresee, to Dr Roy K. Lillie of West- 

H. F. METCALFE. Principal port. The marriage will take place 
. .1 in J une.

House and Lots for Sale
ini R. J, PHILLIPSHouse and 2 lot», on Mill sL, formerly owned 

f the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 
T- K. BEALS, Athens, or

by
37tf ANDREW HENDERSON, Kloida. ATHENS ONTABH)
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